
Working on it
The freeholders vote to use
county jail inmates for labor
in Summit. See Page B1.

Model homes
The latest remodeling
techniques are revealed
in this week's insert.

Summit's art players
Our theater critic reviews
Stony Hill Players' version
of Wilder play, Page B4.
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Borough
Highlights

Holiday ornaments
The Westfield/Mountainside

Chapter of the American Red
Cross is selling decorative holi-
day ornaments. The ornament is
made of porcelain and is
decorated with a green wreath,
a yellow ribbon and a white
dove seated next to the Red
Cross symbol which is in the
center of the ornament. The
ornament comes in a green vel-
vet pouch.

The ornaments are a limited
edition, so order early by call-
ing the Chapter at 232-7090.
The delivery of the ornaments
will be the week of Nov. 25
and can he picked up at the
Westifekl/Mountainside Chapter
located at 321 Elm St. in. West-
field.

Aesop puppet show
Robert Rogers Puppet Com-

pany of Connecticut will present
Aesop's Fables at the Public
Library on Saturday at 2 p.m.
The show will feature
adaptations of classic Aesop
tales suitable for all ages, such
as "The Tortoise and the Hare"
and "The Ant and the Gras-
shopper.** Five different fables
wilt be- performed—with—humorr—
music and lively puppet charac-
ters.

All library programs are. free
and open to the public, spon-
sored by the Friends of the
Public Library. Registration is
not required'. Call the library at
233-0115 for additional informa-
tion.

Blood drive
New Jersey Blood Services,

with the Westfield/Mountainside
American Red Cross, will hold
a blood drive at the Presbyte-
rian Church on Mountain
Avenue in Westfteld tomorrow
from 2:30 to 8 p.m.

The drive is open to persons
between the ages of 17 and 76.
Those under 18 must have
parental consent. Through New
Jersey Blood Services, anyone
who lives or works in ihe
Westfield-Mountainside area can
receive blood replacement by
contacting the chapter at
232-7090.

Book collection
The Friends of the Mountain-

side Library invite the public to
their annual hook sale on Oct.
26 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Oct.
28 from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and
Oct. 29 from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
This year's sale will offer a
selection of large print books,
videos, plays, children's books,
travel books and old records.
The sale is a main source of
income for the friends. The pre-
view, which is open to friends
and library members, will be on
Oct. 24 from 7 to -9 p.m. The
final sale day is bag day, when
$4 will buy a bag full of
books. The Public Library is
located on Constitution Plaza.
For more information, contact
the library at 233-0115.

CALL (908) 686.9898
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1000 Time & Terhparature
1600 National News
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres
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Digging4§ep

Fifth-grade students Jenna Blasi, Danielle Pace, Michael Mankowski, and Jon Landis
practice techniques used by archaeofogists in their study of history. The students in
Sara Meissner's class at Deerfield School are participating in 'Operation Archaeology1

sponsored by the Union County Division of Heritage and Cultural Affairs,

O

raAugustine prop
poll-worker reforms

Police warn

By Sean Daily
Stuff Writer

It's not a position that many people
give much thought to, yet poll work-
ers perform many vital tasks on lilee
lion Day.

They sign in the voters. They make
sure thai the voters are at the proper
polling stations. And they enforce
voting regulations, making sure that
the candidates are not campaigning in
front of the stations.

The problem, said Assemblyman
Alan Augustine, who represents
Mountainside in the Legislature, is
that the potential pool of workers is
small.

Slate voting regulations require
both registered Democrats and regis-
tered Republicans at the polling sta-
tions; this provides "cross-checks and
balances and holds up the integrity of
the system," said Art Wedland, the
administrator of the Union County
Board of Elections,

This is why Augustine, a Republi-
can, will sunn introduce a bill that will
allow no more Hum two voters, unaf-
III idled with either -work the

By Blalnc Dillport
Staff Writer

The police warn residents against
using a chimney cleaning service
named United Chimney Corp., due to
the fact that (hey have been deter-

_mjned to he scam artists.
Police expect two men connected1

with the service to turn themselves in
to face charges of theft by deception.

Detective Sgt. Richard Osieja
explained how the scam artists
operate.

"The scam starts with a phone call
from a telemarketing firm who set up
appointments for homeowners to have

•their chimneys swept for about 50
bucks. Once the workers are at the
house, they tell the homeowner a
story about severe cracks in their
chimney. They offer to fix the prob-
lem at a cost of $1,600 and all they

'really do Is slap a little plaster on the
chimney. The entire thing is a scam.
In our case, the homeowner was an
elderly woman," said Osieja.

Apparently the same company has
hit several people in the Union Coun-
ty area, but not always by the some
two workers. Once they have the

check in hand, the workers immedi-
ately ,go»tp the bank and cash ihe'
checks.

*>isaekBy*«»n#lghhor of tlf* victim in
Mountainside felt that something was
not right and contacted police

"What_brought it to our attention
was a neighbor who noticed that
someone was doing work at the
house, and had a discussion with the
elderly woman the day after the work
was done. This neighbor felt that
something wasn't right and contacted
the Building Department, who in turn
contacted us," said Osieja, "Fortu-
nately I was able to, track the workers
down through the hank's surveillance
cameras-and some work with a detec-
tive in Suffolk County, and we were
able obtain the identities of ihe
workers."

Lance Rubino, 24, of Long Island,
NY, and David Hoffman, 33, also of
Long Island are expected to turn
themselves in to the police accompan-
ied by their lawyers.

In a seperale incident, Marc Denis,
19, of Summit was arrested and
charged with aggravated assult of an
underage female Mountainside resi-
dent, Denis was charged after the resi-

dent reported that she was choked and
punched in the ribs by Denis after an

"I'Vnis punched anh strangled his
Jiiitiiend and tried to flee the scene
whan she began to scream for help,
Denis then sped off in his car, hitting a
parked car at a Central Avenue home.
He will also be charged with driving
under the influence and leaving the
scene of an accident," said Osieja,
The suspect was picked up at his
Summit residence with the help of the
Summit Police DepartmenL

Mountainside Police will also be
charging Rafeeq Abdus-Samad in
connection with a February 10 break-
in of a borough home, Samad who
was arrested in Cranford, is believed
responsible for more than 40 home
burglaries in the Union-Essex county
areas,

"This guy was unique in that he
always used matches to light his way
around the victim's homes, and when
the match would burn out he would
drop them on the floor. This is how
we were able to connect him to a lot of
homo break-ins," said Osieja.

Samad is being held in County Jail
until sentencing.

party, to
polls in each voting district. If all goes
well, they may man the'polls for the
election Nov. 5.

The bill, which Augustine calls
"strictly a good gove
sure," apparently has the support of

L-S and the county and state

representation from both major par-
tigs at polling stations,

1 IK-su regulations require two rep-
resentatives from each party at each
polling place.

The function of the workers is to
man the hooks, enforce regulations
mid assist voters. But the regulations
also, in effect, let both parties keep an
eye on each other during elections.

But Augustine said that, in certain
areas, there may be a high concentra-
tion of Democrats or Republicans.

In towns such as Scotch Plains, he
added, there may a high concentration
of neither — that is, registered voters
umiffiliated with either parly. This can
ho more than 50 percent in sonic
towns.
i Wedland added thai many people

have come forward to work the polls
in previous elections but had to be
turned down because they officially
did not have a party affiliation.

Elections are still held, but the lack
of workers results in backlogs and
long lines at (he polling stations,
Augustine said.

"So this will open up an objective
pool" of worktM'i, said Augustine. Il
will only affect the election workers
who man the polls, added Augustine.

At least one Democrat has said that
he will come out in support of the bill.

"1*11probably be in support cifjwhen

boards of election. According to
Augustine, the chances that the bill
will pass is "very high, otherwise we
wouldn't be doing it in time for this
year's election."

The bill has been a bipartisan effort
that lias been building for a number of
years, said Augustine. But the initia-
tive'for the bill comes from the state
and county boards of election.

According to Wedland, the state
Association of Election Officials has
endorsed the move "on the basis that
it was difficult to find election work-
ers based on party affiliation."

Wedland Mid thai Title 19 of New
Jersey's election laws have a "biparti-
san flavor" and was designed to have

tic Assemblyman Neil Cohen, adding
-HwHTO-rrad-nortcen the bill -but-ack-
nowledged a current shortage of poll
workers.

"Most people have one or two jobs,
so it's harder to get people to work the
books at the polls," he said.

Such a bill would "enlarge the
pool" of potential voters who could he
polling workers, he said. There are
many unaffUiated voters with "lean-
ings" toward one party or the other.

The bill has recently come out the
Assembly's State Government Com-
mittee; Augustine is the chair of this
committee, Augustine said the bill
would come for a vote Monday. If
signed by Gov. Christine Whitman in
time, it could take effect for this
year's elections.

Regional board reviews report
By Christopher Toohoy

Stuff Writer
During its meeting Tuesday night,

the Union County Regional High
School Board of Education deemed
the results of the Quality Assurance
Annual Report as favorable.

The report is required by the state's
monitoring code. "This is the basis for
the monitoring of every district in
New Jersey, Basically what is does is
document that a district is in com-
pliance with all the requirements of
the state's regulations," said Superin-
tendent of Curriculum Ken Mattfield,

The QAAR is the basis for the first
stage of monitoring of the districts,
"In fact, if all of the items of the Qual-
ity Assurance Annual Report are in
order, the monitoring really doesn't
go beyond that stage. This is a radical
departure from the old monitoring
system, which involves a team of peo-
ple from the state depautment coming
into the schools for an extended per-
iod of time," said Mattfield.

The report is broken down into six
elements,- including implementations
of school level plans, achievement of
pupil performance objectives, profes-
sional development activities and
condition of school facilities, 'The
elements in the Quality Assurance
Report document the activities and
•programs that have been operated as
required by the administrative code,"
said Mattfield.

Under the fust element, implemen-
tations of school level plans, have
been developed and implemented by
as specified by the Statement of
Assurances, "These are plans that, in
our district, are discussed by the eom-
ittee on school issues, which is
chaired by the school principal.
Because our district has exceeded the
state requirement of 85 percent of
11th graders having passed the High
School Proficiency Test, we are sup-
posed to set challenge objectives,"
Mattfield said.

"Each school will concentrate on
working with basic skills to improve
their academic performance by cany-
ing out the objective of monitoring
these students," Matlfield continued.
"We are attempting to see if the
instruction in basic skills leads to bet-
ter performance in their.math and
English classes. We are looking for
grades of C or better," Mattfield said,

The second element is achievement
of pupil performance objectives for
1995-96, Some of the objectives were
identical between the three schools.

The goal of having 80 percent of
10th graders enrolled in Math 2 and
algebra foundations demonstrate pro-
ficiency in constructing and interpret-
ing graphs and charts by achieving a
passing score on the department's
26-poini test was surpassed by 10 per-
cent in Arthur, L. Johnson in Clark and
by 12 percent in Jonathon Dayton in
Springfield. This was not an objective

in Governor Livingston in Berkeley
Heights,

"That was quite successful,*1aid
Mattfield, "Over a four-year period,
in all three schools we've managed to
develop some very good materials in
this area of math instruction. We feel
this is a very worth-while program."

A goal of having 90 percent of all
students read at least one book abouf a
religion or culture different from their
own was achieved in Johnson and
Governor Livingston, This was not a
goal in Dayton,

In addition, an objective to reduce
the incidence of violence and vandal-
ism at Dayton by 10 percent from the
1993-94 levels was met. Mattfield
said that some credit may be due to
programs in' peer leadership which
aimed to promote a more positive atti-
tute toward the school and its
students.

Under the Professional Develop-
ment Activites, the QAAS stated that
staff development activiles were.con-
centrated on hands-on learning, criti-
cal thinking. New Jersey Core Curri-
culum Content Standards alignment
and computer skills during 1995-96.

As far as School Facilities go,
bleacher replacement at Governor
Livingston and ALJ will cost approxi-
mately $309,000 and $361,000,
respectively, while renovations to the
Dayton clock tower is estimated at
$397,000. The district has no substan-
dard classrooms, the report states.

Welcome to the club

Mark Charbonneau of Scotch Rains, center, was
sworn in as a member of the Rotary Club. Charbon-
neau, manager of the Mountainside branch of Sum-
mit Bank, was sponsored by Bruce Dickerman, left,
Daniel Falcone, right, president of the Mountainside
club, welcomed Hie new Rotarian and presented
him with the traditional Rotary International Pin, The
Mountainside Rotary Club holds its weekly luncheon
meetings at Steak & Ale, Route 22 East on Mon-
days at 12:15 p.m.
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvosant Avenue, Union, N.j,
070S3. We are open from 9
a.m. to S p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.
Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is BquippBd with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During
regular business hours, a reoep-
tionist will answer your call. Dur-
ing the evaning or when the
office is closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist,

To subscribe-.
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22,00, two-
year subscriptions for $39,00,
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptfons are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may
use Mastercard or VISA,

News Items-
News releases of general inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask
Editorial,

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and walcomes
letters to the editor. Letters

Sociity to visit
Newark museum

The Westfield Chapter of the
National Society of the Daughters of
the American Revolution is planning
a field trip to the Ballantinc House/
Newark Museum on Friday at noon.
The Victorian Ballontine House is the
restored home of Brewer John Ballan-
tinc, It displays the elegant life of
prosperous Newarkers in the 1890s,
The 27-room mansion is a national
historic landmark. It serves as the
Decorative Arts Wing of the
Museum's complex. The Newark
Museum added four new moms and
six new galleries to display their
extensive collection of furniture, art
and accessories. The house reflects .a
trend in furnishings to make homes
more comfiirtahlc and convenient Ilia!
began in the Victorian- era

The DAR is dedicated to preserv-
ing history for future generations,
educating children and adults in pat-
riotism, perpetuating the memory of
men and women who achieved
American Independence mid honoring
the flag of the United Suites of Ameri-
ca, They are involved in essay and
good citizen contests for school child-
ren, sponsor scholarships to students
of history, political science, govern-
ment and economics as well as those
Mi the medical field. The DAR sup-
ports schools for disadvantaged and
American Indian children. They also
participate in naturalization
ceremonies.

Members and guests may call the
Regent, Mrs. Joseph K. Leinbach, at
232-1304 for information about the
trip. Eligible women whose ancestors
participated in the American Revolu-
tion may call the Registrar, Mrs. Burr
Towl Jr. at 232-1259 for membership
information.

Announcements
Couples are encouraged to send

their engagement and wedding
announcements to the lifestyle editor.
Announcements should he typed,
doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than one page. All
announcements should have a day-
time phone number for verfication or
if questions arise.

Information requested for engage-
schoolitWHts arc pMcntB-tmme!

name and town, college name, town
and degree, name of employer and
town where located, job title, and the
date of marriage.

Information requested for wed-
dings are parents names, data of wed-
ding, where the wedding took place,

—wJitt-trffictaTEar^who aUefftled the
bride and groom, high school name
and town, college name, town and
degree, name of employer and town
where located, job title, and where the
couple honeymooned and will reside.

When sending a picture with the
announcement, a check for S10 is
required. Black and white or clear col-
or pictures are accepiahle. Pictures of
the couple sitting.or standing together
are peiferred. Pictures of one person
standing and the other seated present
design problems, so, if possible, side
by side is better.

For more information call Manag-
ing Editor Kevin Singer at (908)
686-7700, ext. 345.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared each week by the Mountainside

Echo lo inform residents of various community activities and govern-
mental meetings. To give your community events the publicity they
deserve, please mail your schedule to Managing Editor Kevin Singer,
Worrnll Community Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• Cancer Care will sponsor a free "Coping with serious illness in your

self or a loved one" seminar from 7 to 8:30 p.m. The event will bo held at
Take Good Care, 160 Rouio 22, Springfield. For more information, call
Joyce Greenhorg at (908) 388-3333.

• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will meet at 6:30
p.m. for its pro-conference meeting. The session will be held in the Free-
holders' Meeting Room on the sixth floor of the Administration Building
in Elizabcihtown Plaza.

• The Junior League of Summit's Thrift Shop will offer a selection of
Halloween costumes, accessories, and decorations from9:30 a.m. to 8:30
p.m. The shop is located at 37 DeForesi Avenue, Summit.

Friday
• Tickets forhayrides and eampfires are on sale at die Trailsitle Nature

and Science Center in Mountainside, Tixlay's event begins at 6:30 p.m.
Marshmallows and hot chocolate are included in admission. County resi
cleiits pay S3, those from out of county will lie charged $4. A limit of 25
tickets will be sold lo any one person. For more information, call (908)
527-4900. Additional hayndes are scheduled for Oct. 25 and Nov. H.

Saturday
• Die Arthritis Foundation will present a free "Facts aboiy Arthritis"

seminar from 1 1 a.m. to 12 p.m. The event will be held at Take Good
Care, 160 Route 22, Springfield, For more information, call Joyce Green-
berg at (008) 388-3333,

• Jewish Singles World for singles ages 20 to 40 plus will host its 12th
anniversary party from 8 p.m. to midnight. The event will feature the
music of Wayne Trager, refreshments, gifts, and surprises. The location
is Congregation Beth Shalom, 2035 Vauxhall Road, Union. Admission is
$12. For more information, call (908) 964-8086.

• Free pumpkin carving lessons will be available from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at Cardinal Lawn and Garden Center, 272 Milliown Road in Springfield.
All facets of carving will be demonstrated including selecting the right
pumpkin, hollowing it, transferring the design, and intricate carving. Free
apple cider will be served. Pumpkins, carving tools, Indian com, and com
stalks will be available for sale. For more information, call (201)
376-0440, ' .

Sunday
• Widowed Persons Activities (WPA) will meet at 2 p.m. at Our Lady

of Lourdes Auditorium, 300 Central Avenue, Mountainside. New mem-
bfrrs are welcome to this nondemonational group. Must be a Widow or
Widower to attend. For additional information call (908) 486-3246, (908)
687-6885, (908) 232-8814.

• The 2 p.m. planetarium show at Mountainside's Trailside Nature and
Science Ccnicr will feature an exploration of life on distant worlds, as
well as learning about other stars and planets. The program is intended
for ages 6 and older, and admission is S3 per person, $2,55 for seniors.

Tuesday .
• The monthly meeting of the People Responsible for Elderly Persons

(PREP) support group will be held from 1 to 2:30 p.m. at St. John's
Lutheran Church, 587 Springfield Avenue. The rneeitng is sponsored by
SAGE. For more information or to register, call Ellen McNally at (90S)
273-4598.

• The Union County Construction Board of Appeals will meet at 7
i h p r-rmrifs? Riiilflir "Pli/nhmhtnum Pla

group meeting from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. The event will be held at lake
Good Care, 160 Route 22, Springfield. For more information, call Ed
Jones at, (90S) 388-3333.

• The Wesifiold Regional Health Department will be providing flu
shots between 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. at the Deerfiold School cafeteria,
located on Central Avenue, Mountainside. There is no fee, however
seniors who are medicare eligible are asked lo bring their medicare cards.
For mote information, call (908) 789-4070,

• The Union County Solid Waste Advisory Council will meet at 8 p.m.
in. the county Administration Building in Elizabethlown Plaza.

Coming events

Oct. 24
• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will meet at 7 p.m.

fdi iis regular meeting. The session will be held in the Freeholders' Meet-
ing Room on the sixth floor of the Administration Building .in Elizabeth-
lown Plaza.

Oct. 26
» Free pumpkin carving lessons will be available from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

HI Cardinal Lawn and Garden Center, 272 Milliown Road in Springfield.
All facets of carving will bo demonstrated including selecting the right
pumpkin, hollowing it, transferring the design, and.intricate carving. Free
apple cider will be served. Pumpkins, carving tools, Indian com, and com
stalks will be available for sale. For more information, call (201)
j 76-0440.

Get, 27
• Trailside Nature and Science Center will feature a laser concert of

Halloween classics and music by Pink Floyd, Mealloaf and other groups.
This program for ages 10 and up is $3.25 per person, $2.75 for seniors,
and showtirnes are at 1:30, 2:45, and 4:15 p.m.

From 2 to 4 p.m., Trailside will sponsor a slide show aand walking tour
of Fehvillc, a factory town dating from the 184O's. Dan Bemier will
share his knowledge of the history of the site and ils future possibilities.

Oct. 28
• The Union County Mental Health Advisory Board will meet jit 5:30

p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.
• The Union County Air Traffic Noise Advisory Board will meet at 7

p.m. in the county Administration Building in Elizabethtown Plaza.
Oct. 31

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will sponsor a Halloween party
and parade. Children are invited to come in costume and participate in
Dcerficld School's parade. For more information, call Arlene Haggar at
(908) 654-7835.

' ' Nov. 3
• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will sponsor a Christmas shop-

ping trip lo Woodbury Commons in New York. The group willjrneet at
"the Sony Theaters parking lot at 9:30 a.m. For more information, call
Arlene Haggar at (90S) 654-7835.

Nov. 9
• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold a night of candlelight

bowling. Included will be a cold buffet, dessert, and coffee, as well as a
cash bar. For more information, call Arlene Haggar at (90S) 654-7835.

Nov.-20
• The Newcomers Club of Mountainside will hold its annual holiday,

luncheon fundraiser at ihc Berkeley Plaza Caterers. For more informa-
tion, call Pal Colwell at (908) 233-8414.

' M M 23
snouiu ue typaa QOUDIO spaced,
must be signed, and should be
accompanied by an address and
day-time phone number for ver-
ification. Letters arid columns
rnustibe in our office by 9 a.m.
Monq*y to be considered for
publication that .week, ,Thay are
subject to editing for length and
clarity. _

, • The Union County Advisory Board on the Disabled will meet at 7:30
p.rri,' Tn" the county Administration Building in Elizabcihiown Plaza.

• The Union County Parks and -Recreation Advisory Board will meet at
6 p.m. in the county Adminisu alien Building in Elizabcihtown Plaza,

Wednesday
• Parents of Adult Children with Head Injuries will hold a support

• The Lions Club of Wcsificld will sponsor a Toy, Train, and Doll
Show from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Scotch Hills Country Club, comer of
Jerusalem Road and Plainficld Avenue, Scotch Plains, Food and drink
will be available, For information or to secure a table, call (908)
232-8551. All money raised by this CVCIH will benefit the blind and sup-
port sight spnscrvation,

e-mail:
The Echo accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22Oaol.com, e-mail must
be received by 9 a.m. Monday
to be considered for publication
that week. Advertising and news
releases will not be accepted by

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in thb general news section of
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday at S p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the i sftction
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative willgfadty assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1 •90a-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must b» in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All olassi-
tied ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card, A classifitd represtntative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busl-
ness hours or call
1-800-564-8911.-Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To p lace a publ ic no t i ce :
Public Notices are notices which
are reqyired by statt law to be
printed In local weekly or dally
newspapers. The*.Echo .meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that wtek. For
more Information, call
908.686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Icho is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1-201-763-2557. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-908-886-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-880) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J..
07083. Mail subscriptions $22.00
per year in Union County, SO
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083.

., Stuyvesant
S HAmCUTTmG

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
16S4 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

I J i i s i i u s s ( ; u - « l s •

IMBi (MAILBOXES ETC.
An indspendenlly Owned and Qptraled Fmnclitxe

Big or Small, We Ship It All!
We Pack & Ship:

Furniture, Antiques, China, Glass, Crystal,
Objects of Art, Computers & Much More!
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OFF]
SI 0 or More •

$1 OFFi
$5 or More (
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I UPS
I Authorized

No limit • with thli coupon | O u t l e t

MAIL BOXES ETXT
Notary
Service

2 GREAT LOCATIONS
80 Summit Ave. • Summit

908-598 1800
Fax 908 598 1070

1353 Sprlnfftold Ave. • Now PrtJYldence

908-7710123
Fa«s 808-771-9787 m.
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"We.promised Mom she could live
with us as long as she wanted.

How could we break our promise?"

You vowed to du e\ erf thing in your power to take cure of your mother yourself. And
you'll sacrifice almost anything to dn it.-But the day may come when".she'll need mpre care
than you can give her.

• That's when "doing the righnhing" may mean going back on your word, and seeking
professional care for your Mom. It could he one of the hardest things you'll tjver have to da

We can help. Not only will we provide highly-skilled nursing care for your mother
24 hours a day, we will also extend our care to you. With over 35 years of experience, we
can help you get through this confusing and
difficult time.

Call or jrnail the coupon, and we'll send
you a free copy of Searching For Normal
Feelings, a wonderful book that has helped
many families find peace of mind with the
nursing home decision.

K
ManorCare

fiw Xiwr
ftv0fVl*

r
City
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'hone

Call l-8(

Name

Addre.%*

.Number

)0-800-C

State Zip

P.O. Box Mm • Budd lake. NJ (P828
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.S iiHealth Services" / // ,•
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Serving the Mountainside community for over 5 rears.
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Springfield focuses on drug abuse
with kickoff of Red Ribbon Week

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

Barbara Mullcr-Ackcrman knows a
good thing when she. sees it.

Mullor-Ackorman is coordinator
for tho Springfield Municipal
Alliance, an ami-drug organization in
Springfield and part of a network of
similar organizations in Union Coun-
ty, It was through this jpctwork that
she got the idea for Reb Ribbon
Week.

Reel Ribbon Week is an entire week
of programs and community involve-
ment that focuses on drug abuse and
how to avoid it. Such programs, said
Muller-Aekcrman, have boon highly
successful in Westfield and Hillside,

"The more I listened to them, the
more it sounded like something that
would bring tho community together
to celebrate this," said Muller-
Aekorrnan, who is also substance
abuse counselor for Springfield's
public schools, preschool to eighth
grade.

From this began Springfield's own
Red Ribbon Week. This year is the
third year for the celebration which
will begin on Wednesday and con-
tinue to Halloween.

"Each year it gets a litlle bigger and
each year we add another sector of the
community," said Muller-Ackcrman.

This year, Red Ribbon Week will
include members of Springfield's

businesses, government, clergy,
police, senior citizens, Board of Edu-
cation and Board of Recreation.

"We've brought everyone together
to be a part and to bring across this
message," she said.

Red Ribbon Week started in 1985
when a federal drug agent, Enrique.
Camercna, was found beaten to death,
allegedly by drug dealers, in Mexico.
Other drug agents wore badges of red
satin ribbon after his death.

According to Muller-Ackennan,
this symbol caught on and helped pull
together • u grass-roots effort against
illegal drugs. Since the first National
Red Ribbon celebraiion in 1988, over
120 million people across the nation
have taken part.

The festivities kick-off on Oct. 22,
n day early, wiih a presentation by
Barbara Lynn Taylor. Taylor is the
founder of a consulting and video pro-
duction company in North Carolina
called Successful Parenting and will
bo giving a presentation entitled
"How to Help your Child Become a
Success in School," The program will
be held at P.M. Gaudineer auditorium
at 7 p.m.; RSVP's are being taken at
376-1028, Ext, 1328.

Other activities during Red Ribbon
Week include:

• Oct. 23: All students at all public
schools and St. James School will be
given red ribbons to wear throughout

the week. Special programming for
tho week begins on Cable TV 38 with
a 4:30 p.m. program for children in
preschool to second grade.

• Oct. 24: Tho Pew Leaders at F.M.
Gaudineer Middle School welcome
incoming fifth grade students and
their parents to Family Fun Night at 7
p.m.

• Oct. 25; Sadecky's Puppets will
visit the James Caldwell and Tholma
Sandmeior Elementary Schools to put
on "Strike Three!", the story of rookie
athlete Bud Young.

• Oct. 26: James Caldwoll Elqmen
tary School will put on its Fall Carni-
val, with a booth dedicated to Red
Ribbon activitiqs,

» Oct. 28; McOruff, the "Take a
Bile out of Crime" dog, will visit the
E.V. Walton Early Childhood Center
with programs on safety in the morn-
ing and afternoon. Peer Leaders at
Jonathan Dayton High School will
invite their ninth grade students for an
evening of orientation and activities
in the evening at the school.

s Oct. 29: Springfield's senior citi-
zens will receive rod ribbons and
medication management giveaways at
the Sarah Bailey Senior Center.

• Oct. 30: Show your intolerance to
drugs and commitment to a healthy
drug-free lifestyle by wearing red.
The town will also turn red, with red
banners and other displays.

South African bishop to speak at church
Bishop and Mrs.-George Irvine

will he Hit; guests of the Springfield
Kmanue] United Methodist Church
till Oct. 24.

Irvine will spunk at an evening
worship service that begins at 7
p.m. ill Hie chiiryh, located at 40
Chuidi Mull. He will speak on top-
ics including spiritual life, hearing
God's culling, and his experience of
seeking justice and reconciliation in
South Africa.

Irvine, originally from Northern
Ireland, has been a Methodist pas-
tor in South Africa for the last 30
years. He has been a bishop in the
Methodist Church1 during the past
10 years .and has been a leading

advocate ami activist working tow-
ard the abolition of Apartheid in
South Africa. lie is heard regularly
on national radio in South Africa,
and continues to be a voice of rea-
son and vision for the new South
Africa.

Among other titles, he is the hon-
orary life president of Life-Line,
founding president of the St. Fran-
cis Hospice of the Eastern Cape,
and a trustee of the Human Rights
of (he Fastem Cape,

All members of the Springfield
community are invited- For more
information, contact the Rev, Jeff
Markay at the church office at (201)
37h-lfi95, Bishop George Irvine

Regional district to hold college night
Area high school students will have a chance to investi-

gate higher education opportunities when the t Iiiion Coun-
ty Regional High School District conducts its annual "Cul
lege Night" tonight from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Governor
Livingston Regional High School, Watchung Boulevard,
Berkeley Heights.

Representatives from mure than 100 institutions of high
er learning — four-year colleges and universities, two-year
colleges and oilier post-secondary schools — will be' in
attendance at the regional district "College Night" to pro-

vide informational literature and answer questions about
the schools they represent.

All students from the Union County Regional High
Schools — Jonathan Dayton, Arthur L, Johnson and Gov-
ernor Livingston — are invited and encouraged to attend,
as are their parents. Students and parents from neighboring
schools and communities are invited as well. For more
information on the regional district "College Night," call
(201) 37fi-fi3OO, Fxt. 272 or 280.

*• i

League announces candidates night
R J Hl d did i h O 23 t th S i ti b t l l d t

Dance studio to host AIDS benefit
V !"Aii A iiiiii^ilii;! f" irmii nn t-~\ i V\ 'i nf

Ballroom Magic Dance Studio of
Springfield is producing "An Ani-
mated Evening of Dance," a dinner
and dance showcase, on Nov. 1 to
raise funds for the American Founda-
tion for AIDS Research.
. Jriie event will present a magical
evening of both amateur and profes-
sional dance entertainment themed to

College
Remembered

Distinguished Mirrors,
Pictures and Desk Boxes™

We offer hand-painted scenes of

landmark ouiiaings ai vinuaiiy tv r .KY
four-year American college. Medical and
law schools, too. Each is an original work

created
exclusively by
Eglomisa
Designs of
Boston®, Allow

SIEGELS
Fine Stationers Since 1910
379 Springfield Avenue

Summit, NJ 07901
(908)273-2340

FfiEE Information'.

686m9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

WEDDING
PLANNING

GENIRAL INFORMATION
2001 Small Budget Weddings
2005 The Engagement Party
2007 Who Pays For What? ,.,

(Traditional) -
2008 Who Pays For What?

(Modem)
2009 Parent's Involvements
2015 What Is A Wedding .

Announcement?
2020 The Rehearsal Dinner
2021 Kinds Of Registries
2038 Divorced Parents
2044 Traditional Bridal Rituals
2049 The Wedding Toast
2051 Selecting The Perfect Site

HONEYMOON PLANNiNQ

2030 Honeymoon Saving Tips
2031 Adventurous Honeymoons
2032 Island Honeymoons
2033 Domestic Honeymoons

TIPS FOR A SIAUTIFUL BRIDE

2060 Beauty Tips
2061 Make-Up Applications
2062 Skin Care & Facials
2063 Hair Styling
2064 Nails

Vauf Cohimunlty'l Itst

A Public Sinice of
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

the music and characters of cartoons
and animated features, as well as spe-
cial showcases of Country/Western
dances. In addition, many local
businesses and national manufactur-
ers have contributed gift certificates
and merchandise which will be raffled
or auctioned for the benefit of
AmFAR.

"An Animated Evening of Dance"
benefit showcase will take place at
L'Affaire on Route 22 East on Nov. 1,
Tickets are $50 per person and will
include dinner, general dancing and
the special showcase performances.

For more information or to order
tickets, contact Kelly Vuyovlch at
(201) 467-8522,

Republican JoAnn Holmes and
Democrat Sy Mullman, the two con-
tenders for one Springfield Township
Commiitee seat, will appear at a can-

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.in.
General • Monday 5 p.m.

didates night Oct. 23 at the Spring-
field Municipal Building at H p.m.
The; League of Women Voters of
Springfield is sponsoring the forum.

In addition in Holmes and Mull-
man, Larry Lerner, Democratic candi-
date for the 7th Congressional District
of New Jersey, will also take part. His
opponent, incumbent Dob Franks,
will not be able to attend, but may
send a statement to he read by the
moderator.

The League of Women Voters will
mail a sheet with nonpartisan infor-

inalion about local and county candi-
dates to every voier household in
Springfield,

Alex Richardson of Livingston will
moderate the candidates night. The
meeting is to be televised by TV
Channel 3f> for later broadcast at
times to be announced.

SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing • Heating • Air Conditioning

Call for a FREE no obligation estimate

RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
TEMPSTAT
Halting and Cooling Products

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER '

\A

Bonded & Insured
MMttr Plumbing Lietntt Numb«r 6551

We Accept Mastercard » Visa * Discover'

Our Showroom
Is Filled With
One Of A Kind
ntcrior Accents

('usl.om Made Latex, Dried or Silk Flora! Arran^ciiiciils

Topiary Trees * Pedestals * Wall Brackets

Prints •'*' Mirmrs * Wall or Furniture Faux Finishes

FREE

we bring the showroom to you

• A\.v;'(MuMl

Jeweler and Setter

From a
dazzling
collection
Of 14K gold
and diamonds

or classic styles. Round,
Piar. tmerald cut or
marquis. Come see
our selection, - ^

M
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M
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M
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t« 419 Springfield Avenue •<

S Summit

ij 908-277-2125
H Major Credit Cards Accepted
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nature's market
•of summit

Quest ions about Co lds and Flu?
We Have The Answers !

In House Specials On...
Vitamins • Minerals

Whole Foods • Frozen Foods
Dairy •Organic Produce

Nutrition a I
" Counseling

Available

908-277-1001
371 Springfield

Ave. Summit ^

FIREPLACE
GAS LOGS fif ACCESSORIES

PORTLAND WILLAMETTE
presents lite warm elegance of

Ultra lyre Radiant Heat Gas Lop
If you're ready for the wnmiih nnd
icnlism of n glowing riroplntc and

want fire in nn instnnt-you're reaily
for Ultra Tyro gas logs.

An enormous seleclion of beautiful accessories
await you at this store. Firclools, glass

enclosures, screens, andirons, fenders
and more are in stock and ready

for enjoyment with
your next fire.

SUMMIT
FIREPLAC
CENTRE^

MANTELS
GIFFWARE

Call for hours
(908) 273-3273

49 Summit Ave,
(it Ihf bridge)

Summit, NJ

FALL SPECIAL

MOO
ANY
SUIT

OFF
Ticket Price

OFF
Ticket Price

$50
ANY

Ticket Price

ANY
SPORT COAT BLAZER

HIGHEST QUALITY MANUFACTURERS

HICKEY
FREEMAN

HART SCHAFFNER
&MARX

RALPH by
RALPH LAUREN

CUSTOM
MADE

• FREE ALTERATIONS
• L A R G E SELECTION

• PROFESSIONAL SALES PEOPLE
« FULL BIG & TALL DEPARTB©NT

STORE HOURS:
Mori. - Thurs. 9:30 - 9

Tues. Wed.. Fri, Sat. 9:30=6,
Sunday 11-4 J PARKING

TRADITIONALLY FINE CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

908-665-0800
1271-1275 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE • NEW PROVIDENCE
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Residents prepare to clean Springfield
Dillporf

Starf Writer
Tin' Springfield Hnviroiinicnial

Commission is gelling ready I'1 kick
nit ('loan Cnmmimitie-s Weekend, a
lime where the community can come
together and lend a hand in cleaning
up areas around town. This is the
lomih year that the program, which is
made possible through a suite grant,
will lake place in Springfield, In con-
liiiK'tiou with Clean Communities
Weekend, the environmental commis-
sion held a poster and slogan contest
in (he local schools,

"This is one of the biggest events in
Springfield that involves the whole
community, ami it is happening this
weekend so we thought that the. poster
vontesi was a good idea to help prom-
ote the program," said Clara Ilarelik,
..h,in person of the Springfield Fnvii-
I'limciital Commission.

The idea is one that has been
around for some time and is given a
Kiost by support from the slam.

"The Cleiin Communities Weekend
is a gram sponsored project wherein
participnnis work together on the
weekend to reduce the amount of liner
,in Springfield.," said Ilarelik.

Tins year the program will target
certain areas around town in their-
tlean up efforts.

"We try to do us much of the town
as we can. Basically we clean the
parks and playgrounds and other
public property and roadsides." stated
Ilarelik,

The event usually draws a big
U'owd to the clean up project.

"We usually have as participants
both groups in town as well as indivi-
dual families that come, out to clean,"
added Ilarelik. "The meeting place is
the municipal pool a! (J a.m. and will
go i(i noon on Saturday and Sunday.
Unee at the pool-we will hand out the
clean up supplies and send different
jjioups to different areas around
town."

The Department of Public Works
\wll also lend a hand to the clean up
el fort, who will retrieve the collected
Hash,

The event is an opportunity for resi-
dents to show their pride in their com-

AGiS21/2-6
Academic Preschool •

. individualized Curriculum •
State Certified * Morning 9-11:30
.Aftemodn'12:30-3'AIIDay 9-3

Montessori Method
T L \ French'Aerobics'Computer

NTW 7 1/SCl ASS
JAMUAHV

A
37 Church Mali, Springfield

-379-3524

/// our fit tie corner of the world
']',\ijuviitc (janien Centet

Jlortinilturdl 'L\peits

Oltl 7a<luoncil Customer Scn'ut'

Caiifiai Landscape :-)n:/u'ieets

I'hnln BY Barbara Kokknlh

Madeline Allerow, slogan winner from Jonathan Dayton High School, joins poster con-
test winners liana Gutman and Justin Churchill of Sandmeier School, and Martin Upton,
Bill Holmes, and Clara Harelik of the Environmental Commission.

Open 7 days

251 'M! 'Morthfwlii %1
Lwirujston, 9^f

•H 201-992-0698

u BROW'S

/ mill' ril.W <>

%mii- lVarclr
.sViiwt •Mill*

•\IVI/I

f(i biisiiies.i cnitiT,
• tefl

'Mt'ilii

ownership and altachmenl with
Springfield. They do try extra hard to
make sure that it looks good," said
Ilarelik.

As part of the overall project, the
environmental commission added a
new aspect to the Clean communities
Weekend in the form of a poster and
slogan contest in the local schools.

"In the high school we ran a slogan

contest where the kids were to come
up with a slogan of five words or less
that depicts the spirt of the weekend,
and the winning slogan was placed on
a hamier that was placed across
Mountain Ave. near the Municipal
Building, In the elementary schools
we ran a poster contest where the kids
were to create posters promoting the
'weekend. The three winners of the

contest will each receive a fifty dollar
savings blind and the winning posters
were reproduced and placed on the
fliers promoting the weekend event.
All of the posters ate currently on dis-
play at the public library," said
ilarelik.

The commission is looking forward
In a successful weekend in the effort
to keep Springfield clean.

League offers voters guide

uuiniiy while lending a hand u7
improve the town,

"The fact that we have the com-
munity that lives in,'town pnrtieipatuig
in Ihis project adds an extra degree of

The Westfield Area League of
Women Voters informs the public
that tin.- "ly'Jd Voters Guide," pub-
lished by the League of Women Vot-

Education Fund,--is-

from New Jersey, for the U.S. Senate
and I louse of Representatives, as well
each candidate's responses to the
league's questions on key issues.

-In addi

Tiie League of Women Voters is a
iinnpiirlisan, grass-roots organization,
dedicated to encouraging the
informed participation of citizens in

it me .Mcmhi •wtr-tt

BALDWIN
TRUNK SHOW

October 24, 25, 26th Featuring:
ALL BALDWIN PRODUCTS

*/Q Lamps, Candleholders, Hardware,
O F F Desk, Items, Bath Accessories etc.

On Saturday, October 26th
FREE Baldwin switehplate ($10.25 retail)
with any purchase, to first 24 customers (1 per family)

FREE Drawing for a Baldwin Lamp (SI70 retail)
Drawn by Baldwin rep. on Sat,, Oct. 26th
COME IN and meet our Baldwin representative
who will be introducing Baldwins new expanded line
of hostess accessories. She'll by happy to answer all
your Baldwin questions.

-ev:i Ot New Jei'jst:

now .lvailahle. Free copies of the
guide can he obtained at the Moun-
tainside library.

The guide contains biographical
infomiiilion on all the candidates,

information on the" public questions
which will be on the General Election
ballot; bond issues, constitutional
amendments, bosh of which deal wuh
funding for envirorifrienial clean-up.

government...ivicmDejsnip is opi
anyone of voting age. For local mem-
bership and program information, call
233-3849, For voting and voter
registration information call the
league hotline, (800) 792-VOTE.

Line

Showroom
103 Summit Ave

brass'n
Summit • (908) 277O122

2 3 " H. •

Brass
Refinishing
Available

Next to Phone Store

STEPHENS-MILLER COMPANY
In Business 19O2

«. . A',

..man

Valued Customers,
We want to Inform our customers of some changes taking place in our company. As winter approaches,

we look forward to providing our oil customers with the same prompt oil deliveries, competitive prices and
24 Hour Service that we have for the past 94 years. * ' "

As of October 1996 however, we will be phasing out our building materials and millwork division. Our goal
has always been to provide our lumber customers with the highest quality materials at competitive prices.
Unfortunately, the buying power of the large home centers and multi-store lumber yards have made this
goal impossible for us to achieve. It is a fact that many of these large companies can sell products on the
retail level for less money than we can buy the exact same product for on the wholesale level.

•Over the next few weeks we will be offering our cflrrent Inventory to our customers at reduced prices. To
fill of our customers who have patronized our building materials division we'd like to thank you-for your
past business. To our oil customers, thank you for letting us continue to serve your oil and service needs.

Stephens-Miller Co,

"A Special THcxnlc You To All
of OUT Valued Customers."

r.
i l l

FUEL OIL"
STEPHENS MILLER COMPANY!
for all your Heating & Cooling needs

Oil, Gas and AC Service
•Fast and dependable service 24 hours a day - in season
• 5 cent per gallon discount on our ALREADY LOW fuel

price if paid within 10 days
• Oil pre buying program available
• Senior citizens discounts
• Easy-pay budget plan
• Service contracts
• Homeowners Environment Loss Protection (H.E.L.P)
1 New Equipment sales & service. . • " -

38 RUSSELL PLACE • SUMMIT

908-277-0030

fir-, on

May no! be eombined with any o t tw aisequms or eouporn c> '

• Call today and enjoy an ©ntire
season of worry free comfort

L?2?_"277 :OO3O
Honeywell ij "A> Commitment fo Qumllty Sincm 19O2
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Grants allow SAGE to expand programs
The Hyde and Watson Foundation

has made two grants in two years, tot-
nling S50,000, to the SAOH Spend a-
Day Building Campaign.

"We ate very proud nf this strung
level of support from the Hyde and
Watson Foundation," said Clare
Wtierlcy, president, 8AGF. Board of
Trustees. "It sends a elwu message
about the importance of SAGE in
meeting the lotig-tcnn care needs of
our growing elderly population. We
hope to expand the community's
commitnvnl to SAUH and to ;illrai:l
others interested investiiif; n\ our
future,"

SAClIi renovated and furnished
f>,700 square feet of space at 550
Springfield Avenue in Berkeley
Heights in 1995 to create a state of die
art adult day care facility. The total
cost of the project was $575,000,
$250,000 is still needed to complete
the, campaign.

Unlike many adult day care prog
rams, the new Spend A-Day Center
has been custom designed for older

adults with soft lighting, a walking
corridor svitli handrails, accessible
lavatories, ami a private shower and
laundry facilities. Fach of the three
Spend-A-Day programs has its own
room, and there is additional space for
small group activities, such as meet-
ings of the Men's Club.

Approximately 90 clients partici-
pate in the SACili Spend-A-Day prog
nuns; some attend only twice a weuk

.. while others enroll tor all five week-
days. Assistance with transportation
arrangements is' available. Regular
program hours are from ') a.m. to 3:30
p.m., with extended hours of 8 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. available to accommodate
the schedules of working caregivers.

SAtili h«s been a leader in adult
clay care since UJ74 when the Spend
A-Day program was launched. An
Alzheimer's program was added in
198K, Most recently, the "Interim/
Special Neejds" program was started
for those with early dementia or
severe physical limitations. Together,

the three programs offer a unique con-
tinuum of adult day care,

Hstablished in 1954, SAC1H is the
oldest elder care agency in New
Jersey, offering a comprehensive
range of services to assist the frail
ddetly in maintaining their indepen-
dence. In addition to adult day care,
SAGH programs include home health
aide and companion services; Meals-
on-Wheels, Tel-Assurance, "Info-
Caiu" information and referral, sup-

groups, and other activities.

Service offers help
The New Jersey Division of the

American Cancer Society has n toll-
free 80(1 number.

The set-vice provides information
for patients, families and the general
public, on all aspects related to cancer,
including causes, prevention, detec-
tion, treatment and patient services.

To reach this service, call
800-ACS-2345, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-
day to Friday.

Junior firefighters

Summit area preschoolers from St. Rose of Lima School learn how to hold a fire hose to
put out a fire in celebration of National Fire Safety Week.

appemng owntbwn!
There are lots tDf good reasons to shop close to home.

The gift that will in

you feel like a m i l l i o n .
Treat yourself to a Touch of Cold.

Your FREE five-piece gift with

purchase from your Merle. Norman

Gold Medallion Studio includes:

luxiva Energizing Concentrate,

Luxiva Cellular Therapy Body

Lotion, Luxiva Ultra Fouiuknon

with HC-12* in Cream}' Beige,

and two FULL-SIZE Color

Rich l.ipcremes.m Starlit Rose

and Claret Creme, A $39.50.

retail value (845,25 in
Canada), your gift is FREE with

the purchase of two or more.
Merle Norman cosmetic prodiu

.'. So come in today and
•> experience a Touch of Goktr

COLD MEDALLION
STUDIO

C O S M E T I C S T U D I O S

The Place for the Beautiful Face'"

908-273-6916
18 MAPLE STREET, SUMMIT

.'Cosmetic, accessories not included. Limit one per customer.
At participating Studios, while supplies last,

MAPLE STREET

t. 'What 'Do The. Tonte Vecchio,
'Via Condom and
42 Mapk Street

. The most T^um
ItaCian taMeware.

NOW OPEN

42 Maple St. Summit
008-273-0040

HE4DLJNES
hair & Nail Salcn

SHAMPOO
&

SET

WeteU

First time clients only please
With this coupon • Exp. 10-31-96

* (908) 522-9686
33 Maple St., Summit

^ H ^H • • • wm mim • • • MB • • • ^B MH.aaa OH I M ^ H • • • • • -MB MM • •

We've^rown to include...
Antique Furniture, dolls,

unique painted pieces
and folk Art

Bring in this ad for a
15% discount off your

purchase
Valid October 18 and 19

only on© coupon per
customer Excluding

. Consignments.
37 Maple St • Summit • (908) 273.0707

fBeautifuC<Wa[l<cin fHumidor

fEh£ant fymuCors, ctttu^fififiters, hoidm
and many accessories to choose fwm

Gift certificates avtu

gmtCyjar
prtvatp bc^ers* Ms^. for detaiCs

FLORG
TOBACCONIST

34 MAPLE
.. (90S) 598-1600

SUMMIT

Our Semi-Annual Shipment from Southeast S^
Asia has arrived«with the usual surprises.

Seven-foot cats! - Pyramid chests with suns,
ni(H>ns, stars - Holiday clothes - Sunflower

mirrors - and too many other treats to mention.
I N -

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF JEWELRY, CLOTHES, "
ART AND ANTIQUIS FROM THE FAR EAST

39 Maple Street • Siimmit • (969) 273«4445

DESIGN • COPY • PRINT

aiphagraphiGs*
Prlntshops Of the

Letterheads
Newsletters

Logos «

Future

• Brochures • Flyers
• Forms • Invitations
Business Cards

Presentation Folders • Mangals
Tape Binding • ,GBC Binding
Tabs • ...and much morel

47 Maple St « Summit Nj 0790) •

EXTENDED HOURS PLUS
Open 6 Days a Week

-Free Delivery-

We Mean BUSINESS!

High Volume
Duplicating
Printing
Bindery Services
Color Copies
Fax Service
Graphic Design
ft Typesetting

7-3000 / Fax: (.908) 277-0404

-.•-I." »> ...••*. • ' ' . ' i ' j -

The Time Haj Comet
•Ik,

in.
Id moving to it'd new
location on Nov Idt

Conte dee a bigger deiection of fine antique
porcelain; gladd, furniture and fine print*)

35B 0jmngfbtii Km,
908-5384022

Hand Made Pearl Beaded Shade
On Horcourt Green Finished Base

Jfoffow
distinctive lamps & accessories

31 MAPLE STREET • SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY
(908)2734400

Tuesday Thru Saturday 10.5:30; Thursday Eve By Appointment
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OPINION

Resolve the issue
The freeholders cannot agree on the recent ordinances

totalling $62 million worth of the county's capital expendi-
tures, The freeholders split their intentions according to par-
tisan concerns as the Democratic freeholders rejected the
first phase of a $12 million ordinance for various Union
County improvements. The ordinance, proposed by Repub-
licans, would pay for traffic signal control equipment, scales
for the county Police Department's weight team, confined-
space rescue equipment for emergency management, and
many other items. It was reported that the Democrats used
the recent federal court ruling declaring unconstitutional the
stale's policy of directing the flow-of garbage as the reason
for rejecting more than $50 million in proposed capital
improvements in August.

The reports indicate that these freeholders' disagreements
come after the county guaranteed $35 million of bonds
which the Union County Utilities Authority could have a
difficult time generating revenue to pay. Some freeholders
fear the county may he required to absorb the rest of the
debt.

The frustration seems to be mounting as partisan attacks
surrounded discussion during last week's meeting. The
Democrats said there exist many questionable expenditures
that need to be examined further. The Republicans view the
voting on the $12 million ordinance as an easy decision
because they claim the money will be well spent.

"It's a routine capital ordinance for many of the important
things we must do annually throughout the county," said
Republican Freeholder Frank Lehr, sponsor of the measure.

Freeholder Linda Slender, a Democrat, said some of the
• purchases must be reviewed more closely, such as $244,000

for a printing press.
There will be no improvements made if the bickering

between the parties does not cease. It is obvious that keeping
the ordinances in limbo may allow for further examination
of the spending. Both parties must make concessions to pass
these ordinances so that the county can properly implement
its improvement plans.

Together we stand7
divided we fall

On Sept. 30, Kenilworth hosted the much anticipated
eral Aviation Administration hearing to address air traffic
noise over Union County, Although we are not surprised that
the FA A did not send a representative to the meeting, we are
pleased and encouraged by the diversification of county rep-
resentatives who attended,

While the meeting was advertised as an opportunity to
solve the air traffic noise problem, the underlying purpose of
bringing together all municipalities that are affected to soli-
dify their efforts was a dazzling success,

thie eurrenjLproblem exists because of the'Solberg Mitiga-
tion Flight Plan, which altered the take-off flight of planes
depart ing Newark Internat icmaLAiipflrjjCriurilravel jn£.three_

Playing it safe

Jilllan O'Sullivan, Kelly Schoenknect, AgjJey Wilson, and Bobby Goense, students in
Suzanne Schneller's first grade class in Mountainside's Deerfield School, participate in
Fire Safety Week activities.

Does the GOP fear open debate?
As the Democratic candidate for

Borough Council. I recently proposed
using our local cable channel to create
iiuerest in our municipal election. My
intent was~uT communicate issues,
provide a forum for candidate expo-
sure, and help voters make an
informed decision on Nov. 5. I prop-
osed an equal opportunity for both
political parties to have equal access
to a public outlet. This practice is used
by many nearby communities sit elec-
tion time.

The response from the Borough
Council was "No," None of the candi-
dates would be featured in any type of

Be Our
Guest
By Michael Krasner

use. Our ruling body is apprehensive
about opening a pandora's box of
evils which would plague them with a
deluge of requests from local fringe
groups demanding equal access.
Who do they have in mind? Candi-
dates for Board of Education?

political~forum on our local cable
channel.

The firs! reason; The station should
not' be used for political gain. Last
spring, Channel 35 covered a meeting
a! Daetfiokl School prior to a vote
which dissolved the Regional High
School District. Previously there was

miles south before assuming anew course to having only to
travel 2.3 miles, This shifted planes* flight-paths from over
Staten Island to over eastern Union County.

' The Solberg plan was initiated by a well-organized^group
of individuals on Staten Island who were fed up with the
noise. Therefore, in a previous editorial, we said the first
step in fighting Solberg was to become organized ourselves.
Anyone who felt disappointed after the Sept. 30 meeting just
because no action was taken shouldn't be,

Jerry Ramos, a representative to the Union County Air
Traffic Noise Advisory Board, and organizer of the hearing,
said it best: "These towns shouldn't be working indepen-
dently of each other. We should all work together in a con-
centrated effort. This affects all towns," Unification is
always the key to significant" change. n „ .

In addition to achieving this solidarity, many excellent
suggestions were offered during the hearing. 4

Perhaps the most significant was Congressman Bob
Franks' proposed bill that calls for a reduction, in aircraft
noise by six decibels for 80 percent of residents within
roughly 18 miiles of Newark Airport.

Elizabeth Mayor J, Christian Bollwage 'was naturally
opposed to such legislation, but residents of eastern Union
County and Staten Island have to accept that a solution to
satisfy everyone may not be feasible. But let's not get ahead
of ourselves:

We strongly urge all concerned municipal officials and
residents of Union County to attend this meeting with an

-open mind and a-willingness totionate some time and effort
for the cause. Committees should be formed to research each
of the various suggestions allowing hearings that follow to
run more smoothly, • • - •

"Rarest of all in many sections of the country
is that juror who has even the vaguest appre-
ciation of what the First Amendment &.•"

—Thomas Litilewood

coverage of a meeting about construc-
tion changes in the new Borough Hall
resulting from a local referendum.
Both issues were discussed openly on
Channel 35. Thus our citizens' oppor-
tunity to lcam more about the regional
school problem resulted in an extraor-
dinarily large turn-out for a special
election. No one will argue that televi-
sion coverage did not play a major
role in this turn-out of voters.

The second reason: The fear of set-
ting a precedent for future political

The third reason: No unbiased"
sponsor for a political forum was
available. Mountainside has no
League of Women Voters, A sugges-
tion that the presidents of local Demo-
cratic and Republican clubs host a for-
um was dismissed. Even the use of the
Mountainside Echo as an unbiased

pertinent information. It creates a loc-
al news blockade. It is a form of cen-
sorship which arbitrarily prohibits
that which is not in the best interest of
the governing monopoly.

This decision suggests a parent
imposing his superior judgment and
authority on his helpless child
because he and he alone- knows what
is right for the family. Elected offi-
cials are not voted into office to parent
and patronize thcirijconstitucnis.

To deny the use of Channel 35 is an
outrage to the political process and an
insult to Mountainside voters. We
should not be made strangers to the

the court-political process. Evii
cil believes that on Nov. 5 nothing
matters in Mountainside,

They are dead wrong. What is at
stake is an opportunity 10 turn a pater-
nalistic closed society into n partici-
patory democracy.

Devotion to
politics has
its parallels

Before I entered tlic journalism
field, 1 huil never attended n single
lown council meeting, or any oilier for
that matter. In fnct, I didn't even know
who the mayor was in my town,
despite -the fael that I had lived there
for mote than 10 years.

Now, part of my job involves
attending tin" lncal government meet-
ings lor the towns I report about, Will)
my sell'confessed inexperience in the
world of local politics, it lias been a
real eye opener.

So far, the meetings havr veered
between niter boredom mid near
insanity, depending on which town
one refers lo, and which issues are
raised on any given night, I have come
to expect the uiiexpeeted.-whether il

Backbeat
By Kevin Singer
Managing Editor

l>e luimiugiiied iiideucp, uncommon
civility, ineptitude, or efficiency,
sometimes nil in Hie same meeting.

I could relay tall talcs from the
world of small town politics, but the
novelty of such stories would soon
wear off, leaving boredom in its wake.
Instead, there is another facet lo these
meetings which has, until recently,
been a source of curiosity to me.

One would think that these meet-
ings are played out to empty houses,
the assembled ladies and gentlemen
performing lo a room full of silent
chairs. But I can assure you that this is
definitely not the case. Often, the
meeting mom is filled to between 50
percent and 75 percent of capacity.
The attendance of most of these spec-
tators is easily explained. As local
government deals with local issues,
many limes they will discuss an issue
such fis lowering speed limits, or

gpuie.

moderator did not satisfy them.
The fourth reason: The lack of staff

and facilities. In a letter dated Sept.
17, local organizations were invited to
suggest now uses for Channel 35. The
letter further claimed that resources to
expand broadcasting services were
available. Why the sudden and abrupt
change in their position?

This decision by' our Republican
rulers has diminished ihcQcope ftnd
value of our municipal election. It
denies to the ̂ public direct access to

they afraid to have an open discussion
of the issues facing Mountainside
residents? Are they afraid of losing
one of six scats on the Borough Coun-
cil to an independent voice after 100
years of total- stifling control? , .

Shame on them. This is the beha-
vior of a dictatorship. Il has no place
in a free society. • .

Michael Krnsner Is the Democra-
tic candidate for Horough Council,

Laws of decency should apply to all
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There's no doubt about it now.
There are several levels of justice in
the world of sports. The Roberto Alo-
mar case is a good example. This
overpaid, ignorant oaf is looked upon
as a superstar because he can hit base-
balls longer,and farther than most,
putting him into the dubious'- role of
superstar. Because of this particular
attribute, he is worth money to his
seam, (he Baltimore Orioles, And
.there's 'the bottom line,
• Alomar has the opinion that
because of 15 minutes in the lime-
light, lie is above the law of common
decency. To us, spitting in to the face
of an umpire, or, for that mailer, any-
one, is a despicable, slimy, cowardly,
irresponsible, jerk who would be cap-
able of beating up a helpless, crippled
little old man or lady. It doesn't take a •
lot of courage,to do what Alomar did
to an umpire. Did Alomar get away
with it? He sure did.

Alomar was given a measly five-
day suspension to be served at the
start of next season, and the umpires
demanded that he be suspended
immediately .and, barred from the
playoffs for five games or they would
boycott the games.

But that didn't happen. That great
apostle of baseball, Dud Selig, the so-
called "commissioner", invoked \he
no-boycott rule which prohibited the
umpires from walking. The umpires
followed a judge's ruling that the
umpires must remain at their posts
and Alomar gets a gentle pat on the.
wrist and is told to-be a good boy.

If that is not high-handed justice
that flies in the face of all that is
wrong with professional sports, then
the Alomar case is a classic example
of irresponsible sportsmanship and
cowtowing to a spoiled underpaid
"celebrity" who is looked upon as a
money cow.

To save a little face, Selig and

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

American League president CJene
Budig, another hero in the case who is
as cowardly is they come, will con-
vene a meeting after the World Series
is over and all the money is counted,
to discuss a codeof ethics and beha-
vior to ward off further umpire abuse
by the players. Of course, the Orioles
should have taken the first step and
barred Alomar immediately and told
him to report back to the team after his
five-game suspension. But that wasn't
in the cards because Baltimore was
fighting for a playoff spot arid without
Alomar, the chance of getting that
berth was remote. Money would be,
lost and that is a no-no.

The rationalization that Budig as
president took no action was the fear
that if he suspended Alomar as most
people wanted, he risked losing the
World Series for his league. Since
Budig owes his job to the American
League owners who seek money and
more money only, retribution to
Budig would have been swift and
bmtal: Budig would probably have
lost his job. He played it safe and
turned away and Alomar goes scot
free until next season. Who runs big-
time sports? Do the owners or
players?

Again, it comes down to permitting
overpaid, mediocre human beings to
write the rules and dismiss as irrelev-
ant human decency,, Alomar should
not only have been given an immedi-
ate suspension but a hefty fine to go
along with it. We are sending out a

horrible signal that to do what Alomar
did is okay since he is a superstar who
is a little more equal than others.

This is a problem that not only
plagues professional sports but the
entertainment industry as well. How
many times do you see on television
or read of some "famous" person or
entertainer getting arrested for disor-
derly conduct in front of or inside
some swanky watering hole? Just
recently that other great man Mike
Tyson, was with a group of goons
who beat up a parking lot attendant
because the creeps thought the atten-
dant-has scratched up one of the jerk's
BMW. Tyson, however, was not
involved in the incident bu! it is an
example of what kind of trash this
rapist-boxer hangs out with.

We all know that baseball umpires
make mistakes "'because they are
human. But no ballplayer has the right
to humiliate or harass an umpire. He is
a symbol of authority and even if you
djsageree with a decision, it does not
give you the right to spit in his face.

I'm sure that when Alomar went to
elementary school, assuming he
attended one, he would have been
kicked out of class if he spit in the
face of his teacher.

Unfortunately, our basic code of
decency seems to have been eroded
by a neanderthal mentality that if "I
don't get my own way, I'll throw a
tantrum, until I do get my own way.1*

Maybe these overpaid bums should be
locked in a cage until game time or
until they learn simple and decent
manners.

Norman Rauscher, 9 former
newspaper publisher, is an active
nfember of the Summit community.

residents %vhn ;ne vocal ;thoin a cer-
tain timely topic will attend and let
ihejiwelves be heuid. This phenome-
non becomes obvious when most of
ilium leave un niiissc right after.their
particular issue is addressed.

Bul-tliere always -seems -to he a core
group, those people who, while they
appear to have no particular topic or
agenda in mind, attend meetings with
an almost religious devotion. For the
longest time, I couldn't really find a
good answer im to why the regulars
are regulars. The idea of civic respon-
sibility came to mind. In the past, I
have supported civic involvement in
ihe attendniice of council meetings,
hut I sensed there was some additional
force that was driving these men and
women not to miss a single meeting,

1 as well as sit tluough the entire even-
ing's performance.

The*, it hit me like a revelation
from above. This concept of their
almost "religious devotion" kept ring-
ing through my head, and I could see a
parallel drawn to my own life.

I was raised in a strict Irish Catholic
household, 12 years, of Catholic
school. Mass every Sunday, all the
traditions one would expect from such;
an upbringing. The hour spent every
.Sunday at church was as natural as
brushing one's teeth in the morning.
As with most Catholics, I could recite
most of the Mass along with the priest
by the time I was 10 years old.

Even lo this day, I still attend Mass,
except on that rare occasion when I've
had a late Saturday night, and my sto-
mach and my head are telling me to
stay in bed. But I still go the majority
of Sundays. Nevertheless, Mass can
be boring, and sometimes I really
don't do much praying at all, but I still
go. Why? Besides habit, I suppose its
beaause I've grown accustonied to
seeing certain familiar faces — not
names, just faces. I get this sense of
community from these virtual stran-
gers. And I know that many of them
would rather be someplace else, just
like me, but they sit it out for some
different, if not higher, purpose.

In my opinion, this sense of com-
munity, of shared experience, of self
sacrifice for a greater good, are some
of the primary reasons that drive these
people, to attend their town govern-
ment meetings. Civic involvement
has become a habit for them, and
whether they realize it or not, I think
most of them receive some measureof
comfort in seeing the same faces on a
regular basis, as well as a satisfaction
that their mere attendance constitutes
participation,

As with most of the infrequently
explored areas of life, polities can tru-
ly he more than a spectator sport.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Tax hikes are not our fault
T o t h e Hi l i tur :

T h e CTOf ill" o p c n i l i i i g in i r n m n i u i p a l g o v t - r m m - n i (n i ls i n to t h r e e

• The total of wages and benefiis constitutes our largcsi single expenditure.
Triggered liy the contract with the police union, direct wages inu-ciised by an
average of 4,5 percent over the last three years, svith inni-asi's of similar mwp.m
iiidu in immediately preceding years, Paynit-nts for group insm-Hneo, retirc-nicni
benefits. Social Security and longevity likewise inm-asod in proportion to busic
wages.

Beyond trying to contain police wages — tnulitinmlly the hcllwpatlicr nego-
timion, in which the hisv puts municipalities at it disadvantage — then: is Hitk>
we cnii do to keep this tost from yearly escalation.

• The next largest category is uiiinpiised of iu-itw which are essentially fixed
cosjs; payments of bills liom utilities, sewage charges, service of -bond debt,
garbage removal, liiiscelhiheuuK insurance, etc. Some of these arc subject to
some leverage, stu;h an shopping aiomul fur insurance, an effort which as heen
made, but, practically,-these are, eimis beyond effective control.

• Finally there is a group of items labelled "Other." These are sums budgeted
by all departments which me necessary for daily operations —• supplies, train
ing, equipment which cannot he capitalized, all the other, than wages iind
benefits.

1 lie first two categories are hirgely non discretionary. There is little we can
dii to diminish their impact. It is only in the last category that we have any
perceived ability to make reductions. Unfortunately, since this has the lowest
dollar value we ate severely limited in attempts to contiol our municipal costs.

Now fur tuxes. Our tux, rate is determined by dividiijj; the total tax to lie raised
by the total ratable value of our real'estate.

A glance at your own tax lijll will show that the local portion is only one third
of the total; the romaiiKler is imposed on us by the county and flie two school
districts. In the municipal budget, it is only the "Other" category -— merely 7.fi
percent of the total — that lends itself to possible cut back. The whole category
can't be eliminated and there is a limit to how much it can be reduced. Thus it is
evident that we have no effective ability to materially influence the level of
taxation.

The official budget is a remarkably complicated document whose form is
mandated by law, in which costs are fragmented into different areas and it is
difficult to isolate meaningful totals. There is no quick and easy way to explain
the system, hut I can point to some of the variables that complicate fitiiincial
planning.

• Fluctuations in real estate values,
• Automatic increases in wages and longevity payments.
• Unpredictable planning and legal lees related to the cuiiit-imposed• Fair

Share Housing program.
• Unexpected changes in the level of slate aid.
With one exception, I have fuiuul nothing in our municipal finances thai

resulted from political opportunism, during my three years in office. It is the
township's professional managers who dig out aiul-analy/c the details and [iut
the nnmhers together to form our budget, a lengthy process subject to all kinds
of government regulation and scrutiny. What the Township ('ommitiee does is
look over their shoulders and search for economics.

The hart! fact is that the system dees not allow us, as a municipality, to con-
trol our own level of taxation,

Herbert Slote
Springlicld |)eputy Mayor

Columnist is no fortune teller
So Blaine Dillport is the political reporter for the 1'j lia"1 'Hint is news to me

ami to M'jjJUiiMLiside OKmiicnils, Wc.have nc.ijlHT seen nor heard from him dur-

The ordinance is crystal clear. A child enn read it and come to the same con-
clusion: either get the training, or you are nut eligible to sit on either board. Mr.
Colandrea ignored it. The Democrats let him ignore it. and now, they've had
Township Attorney Bruce Dcrgcn
from the (raining requirement.

a resolution to excuse Mr, Colnndrca
q

Instead of admitting wrong and going on from there, the cover-up started
with Mr. Hergen's drafting "special interest legislation " We all know what thai
is n law that benefits one person or some special interest group.

Don't we have enough df that? Or are we •content with eleeted-officials who
preach "Do as I say, not as I do."

liven with their special interest resolution for ('olandren, it doesn't change
the fact that Mr. Colandieu was not eligible to participate in any Planning Board
matter alter Dec, 25. 1995,

That alone exposes the town to lawsuits from any person who wasH-f-sntis-
I'ied with a Planning Board decision in which Mr, Colandrea participated. He
didn't even have to say anything as long as his mere presence might have
influenced another member.

I-veil Dei gen was quoted nn the front page of last week's Springfield leader
saying "I can't guarantee that there will be no lawsuits, but it is my belief that...
any lawsuit will fail,"

It is not a question" of what would "fail."
What about the tens of thousands of dollars that it would cost Springfield to

defend these lawsuits? Does Bergen care? Mr. Dei gen will he the attorney who
will rake in the taxpayers' dorters defending those suits.

What was done was not in Springfield's bust interest. Mayor Greg Clarke,
Deputy Mayor Herb Slote, and Committeeman Roy Hirschfeld sold out Spring-
field and my opponent. Sy Mullniaii. remains silent.

Aside from the legal issues, equally important is the issue of why this mas-
sive effort to 'save* Richard Colandrea on behalf of the Democrats,

Mr, Colandrea was appointed by the Democrats. Now Mr. Bergen comes up
* with this 'special interest legislation' to save his appointee. Politics at its worst

— or at least politics at the expense of the taxpayers — has again reared its Ugly
head, and the Democrats should be ashamed of themselves, if that is possible.

I am u teacher, If I didn't complete my training, I wouldn't get a job in my
profession. It is-that simple.

Imagine, if everyone didn't have to follow our laws, what would Springfield
be like ' Why have the Democrats on the governing body lowered themselves to
allow Mr. Colandrea'to skirt the law? Is there no end to the non-leadership or
the selling out of Springfield in the name o1" politics?

JoAnn Holmes
Republican Candidate

Springfield Township Committee

EVERY MAYTAG
IS ON

ing this election season.
In August he contacted Michael Krasner, our candidate for Honmgh Council,

promising campaign coverage shortly after Labor Day. Where has he been'
To use his column in last week's edition as a vehicle to moan about his per-

sonal boredom with a local election whose outcome to him is a foregone con •
elusion is irresponsible. To predict election outcomes without ever interviewing
die candidates or attmepting to learn about the issues does not serve the best
interests of readers or voters.

Why hasn't he been covering his political territory? Interviewing candidates?
Mr. Dillport characterizes himself as a "political junkie." Junkies go after

their fix. Mountainside Democrats are ready to ease his pain. Where are you Mr.
Dillport'' Why are you hiding?

Lou Thomas.
President

Mountainside Democratic Club

Colandrea resolution was wrong -

To the Editor:
Politics at its worst surfaced again last week.
In 1W2, the township passed an ordinance drafted by Democrat Marcia For-

man. The ordinance required all newly appointed members of our Planning
Board and Zoning Board to attend a training course to make sure they are up-to-
date on land use laws.

Since men, all new members, with the exception of one, took the required
training. That one member. Richard Col-andrea, has placed himself above the
law. Mr. Colandrea previously served on the Planning Board from 1977-87. He
was off the boariHrom 1988 until June 1995. During that time, many changes
occurred in state land use laws and in our own zoning ordinances, which was
completely rewritten.

Doth Mr. Colandrea and the local Democrats deliberately ignored the training
requirement in the ordinance they wrote and introduced. That just shows a lack
of integrity. But when they elected Mr. Colandrea as chairman of the Planning
Boardt that was sheer arrogance.

Even worse, Mr, Colandrea is known for his vocal and harsh criticism of
applicants who ignore the tiniest requirements.

WATERFORD CRYSTAL
WEDDINGS

Make beautiful memories
last forever...
Bring to their
special day the
celebrated sparkle^
of Waterford Crystal,
Each full lead piece
is mouth blown and
cut by hand in the
legendary Irish tradition.

Election coverage guidelines
In fairness to all municipal, county and congressional candidates and

to provide the best service to our readers, this newspaper has established
guidelines and a schedule for coverage of the Nov. 5 general elections.

Under the guidelines, this newspaper is committed to specific elements
of coverage. It will give background information about all known candi-
daies, including stories on basic positions taken by each, and it will write
news stories on the issues raised during the campaign.

We also will list important political events such as candidates nights
and fund-raisers in news stories. We will aim to stimulate discussion of
the issues during election campaigns through independent research and
initiative stories.

If appropriate, editorial endorsements will be made.
News releases and campaign position statements from candidates are

welcome, They will he used at the editors discretion and they will riot
necessarily he printed as such but may he used as material to develop
news sloiies il the is*. -fftt* -merit

Story irsy, timing and treatment are entirely at the discretion of the
editor.

Following is-1lie schedule we will adhere to in the Nov. 5 elections-
Letters to the editor:-Political letters, and those of endorsement, will

be accepted up tu and including the issue of Oct. 24, Letters may be print-
ed ur appear us excerpts at the editor's discretion.

Letters coniaining mwc than 75 words will be edited for length. Let-
ters without telephone numbers will not be considered for publication,

Cmididute's Corner: Candidates running for office will be given the
opportunity to speak to the readers on these pages as they present their
backgrounds, platforms and goals. Their columns will appear Oct. 24,

Our untlcirstments: Endorsement editorials will appear Oct. 31.
•Staff-written round-up stories: A final look at the candidates, their

platforms and goals, etc., will appear Oct. 31,
Election results; Look for complete election result coverage in our

Nov. 7 edition, but hear the results first on (he night of the election on our
Infosource hotline. The tSiephoue number and extension will be pub-
lished in advance of our pre-election edition.

SPEAK OUT
NOT IN MY NEIGHBORHOOD — I do not want Stop and Shop in my
neighborhood. It-would ruin it, and it would ruin the life that we live here. I
am also unhappy with the article you wrote, it leans toward Stop and
Shop, and I'd like to know how many papers of yours they buy?
PUT IN LOW COST HOUSING — If I was Stop and Shop and they didn't
give me a variance. I'd put low cost housing right there and let ail the
minorities move'in.'How does that sound? .
AN ASSET — I don't see iny reason why Stop and Shop shouldn't be

, allowed to 'operate on the site. I live on Tucker Avenue and i think it would
be an asset to the area, " " .
NOT ANOTHER SUPERSTORE — ! don't feel this area needs another
superstore and I don't think this area could handle the traffic another
superstore would bring.

MAEVF

We stock a complete line of
Waterforcl Crystal &. Lamps

BRIDAL REGISTRY

impoRts
at My Irish Cottage

452 Springfield Ave, • Summit, N]
908-522-1811

POT LUCJC ZALt M

-at The Teapot

A Pot Lucfc, Sate means at the
time of your purchase you draw

a, secret BaCtot for ft discount
amount of 158" - 5051 Off.

Sate During
October 17 - 20

with this act only

4S0 Springfield Ave.f
SUMMTT

11 Mine Brook Uoadt
BERNARDSVILLE

mmm
EXTRA FEATURES

ON
SELECT

'NEW
A

WASHERS

MAMAG
CONSUMER RATED # r
WASHER

SELECT MODEL.

on this
model

100
NO. 1 CLOTHES CARE SYSTEM

MKXTAG
WASHER

MAYFAG
DRYER

O

1 Last Longer Then Any Other Brand ]
I • Coniumer Rated No. 1 *
j# i Clothes Care System
I World1! First "Load Sensor' Agitator
j 100% Money Back Guarantee

MiMfTAG
DISHWASHER

J1MLEG1

• Consumer Rated |
No.l*

• Regular & Perm,
Press Cycles

MAKTAG
RANGE

SELECT MODEL

• Consumer Rated No. 1*
• No, ! Rackling Capacity
Up 10 S20. Factory Rebate on select
models.

SELECT MODEL
• Super 4.0 Capacity

Oven
• Free 5 year Burner
Warranty"

MATTAG
REFRIGERATOR

SELECT

MODEL
• NO-BREAK™

BINS
i •STRONGBOX™

DOOR
HINGES

FREE "
PARTS & LABOR

$599
-50 Factory

Aft.r
R*b>t« I*549

UP TO
$100 FACTORY

REBATE ON *0ME|
MODELS

HURRY IN NOW!
*Amona leading brands 'Baled on brand prt leMnM surveys in t t» U S 4 Canada '" Ask lor details

l0UR47™YEARJ

• DISTRIBUTING Company1

APPLIANCES • BEDDINO • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO * VISUAL
OPIN MOM, * THUMB. 1 0 * * , TIL M PMl T U M * W » *_mi. 1« M£, Tlfc M O f

QMN SATURDAY 1S AM. T l t i K K P W OLOMD MIMDAVt
I tonpl iMww™. >litn»y»your MtdHi(famTQPt• PO BKHAR03 • THI Wil .

•nd M wW gMy M t thtk oflw en wry tun •« Mny

LQCATiONSTQ
SERVE YOU .
BETTER

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH • 354-8533

FEHlONAi. CHICKS
*CC*PT1D

700 RAHWAY AVENUE *
Cor. Elmora*Ave. • ELIZABETH
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Family Harvest Fest set for Saturday
livcnts anil activities fnr visitors ol

iill agcs'nre scheduled at (ho annual
Pamily Harvest Festival on Salurday
iinm 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. rain or shine,
ii! the Reeves-Reed Arboretum in
Summit.

"Mystic Magic of Maurice" is set
for 11 tn 11:45 a.m. and 1 to 1:45 p.m.
A balloonist will lake requests for bal-
loon sculptures1 from 10:30 a.m. to 2
p.m.; storyteller Icslyn Wheeless-wilJ
relate nature talcs from 2:15 to 3:15
p.m.; and the I,cw Gel fond Band will
perform bluegrass lo ragtime music
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Scheduled continuously from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. are the pony rides, hay-
bale maze and petting zoo, pumpkin
sculpting art, Nifty Heelers seeing-
oye puppies, children's craft projects
including, lollipop ghosts and paper-
plate spiders and children's games
such as a bean-hag toss and haystack
treasurer hunt.

Craft demonstrations and sales fea-
ture candlcmaking with Dernie Roth
of Martha Stewart fame; floral and
veggie arrangements, haskeiweavinji,
lace-making; beekeeper, potter, quil-
ler and spinner. The Arboretum Gar-
den Shop will be open all day.

Children may play with tin; vintage
toys and games at the Museum of liar-
ly Trades and Crafts display and the
Reeves-Reed will staff an information
booth.

Admissions are $4, adults; SI.50,

Bookfair offers wide variety
Central Presbyterian Church Weekday Nursery and Kindergarten

.Parents' Organization's fifth annual bookfair will feature books from
Cnmelol Books of Summit. Pop-up books, slicker books, gift sets, educa-
tional puzzles, early readers, holiday books for I lallowcen. Thanksgiving
and Christmas, Far Side calendars, books on parenting, and more will be
for sale. The bookfair and simultaneous bake sale will be held at the 5'en-
(nil Presbyterian Church Weekdays Nursery School, lower level, 70
Maple St., Summit, today fromO n.in to 1 p.m. .Summit authors Pete and
Mary Watson "will autograph copies of their hooks "The Market Lady and
the Mungo Tree" and "The Butterfly Seeds" on,Wednesday from 0 a.m.
to noon. Last year's bookl'air grossed $8,000, The Parents' Organization
arranges educational presentations, provides a vehicle ibr parent involve-
ment, raises funds for the director and teachers, and coordinates social
events for children and parents. For more information, call (lM)8)
2734)484,

Ptmln lly Amir tin

A well-suited scarecrow takes a relaxed pose to set the mood for the annual Family
Harvest Festival on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., rain or shine, at the Reeves-Reed
Arboretum in Summit. Special events, performances, games, crafts and crafts demon-
strations, pony rides, petting zoo and more are scheduled for the festival celebrating the
bounty of nature.

children .ige 3 In 11; free, children '"•' available for purchase ,
mulei 3, Siniie events may involve l ;or details, call (908) 273-K7S7. A
iiddilioiial lees. Snacks and lunch will national and state historic site specia-

lizing in environmental education, the
Reeves-kred is located at 165 Ilohart
Aviv, near kl, 24.

*N0 CONTRACTS OR ENROLLMENT FEE'S
*N0 MONTHLY BILLING
*N0 REASON TO GO ANYWHERE ELSE

Your satisfaction is guaranteed at our friendly, non
competitive studio. We offer the best in aerobic

exercise classes and one to one personal training,

F IT^WELL (201)379-6366
225 Mountain Ave.

Springfield
u
%

•NEW STUDENTS: FIRpT WEEK FREE
Pleas© call for more details and class schedul©• • • • • • .» •» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •» • • • • • • • • • •»» •» • • •» • •»

/ Custom "Tailored Shirts
Traditional Mens Dress and Sportswear

S2S1MORRIS AVE • SUMMIT • 908-277-0901
•••••••»•»••••»»»•»••••••••••»•••••»••»•»»»•••»•

Why do smart
kids fail?

• Weak Basic Skills
• Frustration with School
• Lack of Confidence
• No Motivation

Your child may be smarter than his or her grades show. Our certified teachers help
children of all ages overcome frustration and failure, and realize their potential.

A few hours a week can help your child improve weak study skills and gain the
Educational Edge*.

Our testing pinpoints problems and we tutor in reading, phonics, study skills, math
and SAT/ACT prep to help students in all grades do better in school.

Call us and let us help your child break the Failure Chain.

994-2900
Livingston

25 West Northfield Road

292-9500
Morristown

40 Maple Avenue

258-0100
Springfield

275 Route 22 East

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER®
fe) 1992, Hiiniintjjnn Learning Centers, Inc jndi-ipiindi*ni!y Ownt*H tk ()p£rnird

MEDICARE BENEFICIARIES:

PICK A DOCTOR. ANY

The ATID Society
of the

Joseph Kiwhner Hebrew Academy
Proudly Presents

Itzhak Perlnian
and

Samuel Sanders - pianist
on

Wednesday, November 6, 1996
7:30 pill

«t the
Dr. Morris Epstein - Bernard Stein Auditorium

Joseph Kushner Hebrew Academy
110 South Orange Avenue Livingston, New Jursuy

Limited tickets available at f, 180, X270, and £360 .

For tiukut reservations please call •
Dr. Marvin Asuhundorf at 201-597-1115 ext ION

Iht/Uffi Sxm efthl Jalefh Ku^mn Ikhmc Miulam Wji.« uiaiiTUTUt the u a ' / Uu,Uit\- Jacah Wuniwin,

TUK.
If you think being a Medicare beneficiary means giving up your right to see the doctor you
choose, look into'Senior Options:'

A. new program from First Option Health Plan, Senior Options is one of the few managed
Medicare plans in the country that allows you to JCTTO^CTyn^CT and still receive benefits.

You can select from our New Jersey-based, neiwork of over 6,700 leading physicians and receive
all your covered benefits for as little as E^Tff^Tfiffl^fJlffTOIfTTI with our Classic plan.
Or lor an additional premium you can go outside the network and see any provider you
choose.* And when you do, there are ̂ ^H^^n^S^^^fflH .... •

For the names of participating doctors in your community and a complete schedule of
convenient Senior Options seminars, simply call 1-800-668-4768.

QptionS.The plan for Medicare benefkiarks,
from First Option Health Plan—your neighbors.

UNION COUNTY

SINIOR OPTIONS REPRESINTATIVES WILL BE HOSTING SIMINARS AT THE FOLLOWING COMMUNITY LOCATIONS:

Th§ Rustic Mill Diner ,
109 North Avenue, Cranford
RSVP Required 908-668-2825
October 29 ..,,..,9:30AM

Muhi§nb§rg RBgional
Medical Center
Muhlenberg Conference Room
Randolph Rd. & Park Ave
Piainfield

....10:00AM '

..,.. ,2:00PM
2:00PM

....10:00AM
;2:QQPM '

Jahn's Restaurant Grand Palace
945 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
RSVP Required 908-224-7733
October 17. . . . .A . . .10 :30AM'
October 29........:.10:30AM

October 18
October 21
October 22
October 25
October-28
October 30

Park Place Restaurant
1900 Raritan Road, Scotch'Plains
RSVP Required 908-668'2825
October 31 9:30AM

Lily Greensleeaves
Front Street at Church Street
Piainfield
RSVP Required g08*668-2825
October 17...,,. 2:30PM

10:00AM

F I R S P_T I O N

*Qut-of-network coverage is subject to a deductible, maximum benefit, and enrtinn
preauthonzation provisions. You must continue to pay your Medicare Pan B

H E A - . L T H P L A N

Neighbors care.
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3% SALES TAX » SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX « SAVE

JAGOBSON'S MAY BE LITTLE BUT OUR DISCOUNTS ARE

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR:
CITY EMPLOYBES

COUNTY
STATE P

POLICE DEPARTMENT
FIRE DEPAHTMENT
UNION MEMBERS

UTILITY WORKERS
AAA MEMBERS

A.ARF*
MUST SHOW )DfOR ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT.

N 0 1 DAY SPECIALS

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION FREE DELIVERY

FREE INSTALLATION
ON WASHERS.

REFRIGERATORS,
TVS

47 YEARS
IN

BUSINESS
FAMILY
OWNED

SPECTACULAR

• F R i i MATTRESS
IS THERAPEDIC SUPER

SAVER

$2SOFF
TWIN SIZE MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE
COUPON

$294.00
- 25.00
'269.00

*FREETWIN
MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE

$50 OFF
FULL SIZE MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE
COUPON

$395.00
- 50.00
$345.00

*FREE TWIN
MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE

$100 OFF
QUEEN SIZE
MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE
COUPON

$598.00
-100.00C0M

498.00
*FREE TWIN
MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE

$150 OFF
KING SIZE MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE
COUPON

$845.00
-150.00co™
695.00

*FREETW!N
MATTRESS

WITH PURCHASE

JACOBSON'S
DISTRIBUTING

COMPANY

ANY
27" OR

OVER TV.

ANY
20" TO 38

RANGE

$1O

$15? ANY
TO 25" tV.

$15 ANY
13"TO20"T.V.

$1O

ANY
WASHER

ANY
DISHWASHER

JO" SELF CLEAN
QAS OR

ILICTRIC
RANGE

, 1 w
| i REFRIGERATOR

mi

I
FREEZER

NO OTHER COUPONS OR DISCOUNTS APPLY TO COUPON SPECIALS i WALL OVEN O F F l ! "OVER WOO" O F F * 5FT.-I2FT. O F F i i MICROWAVE O F F " i

ANY
, ATTRE3S

M SET ,
I.I.^^Tii.'VT

$1O

Reserve now for • one of
culiffary adventures in c
sampling the most magi
sumptuous delights from
restaurants

Experience:
Ahrre's Coffee Roastry
E.G. Fields Restaurant
The Baxter Group. Inc.

Bella Palermo Pastry

Shop
Bridgewater Manor

Cafe Repetti
Cathay 22

Civile Restaurant
Itallano

DiCosmo'* Restaurant
& Italian Deli

Garden Restaurant
Gina Marie's
Giovanna's

House of Seagrams
Hunt Club Grill
LaPetite Rose

The Louisiana Bistro
Madrid Restaurant

it unforgettable
Just imagine
delicious and
of our finest

Manolo's Restaurant
Nuno's Pavilion

Mojave Grill
Nuts & Plenty

Pinho Bakery, Inc.
Raagini

Remy Amerique Inc.
Shiki Japanese Steak

House
Seagrams Classics Wine

Company
Souffle Restaurant

Twining's Tea
Union County Vo-Tech

School
Winebow, Inc.

vlukt; yheyk payable arid return
R«tary Club of Eli'.ubcth

P.O. Box 97 1
, Elizabeth, Nj O7207-fK»7 i

Q Yes! I WILL attend Taste otthe Towns on
Monday, October 21. 1996

at $30 ench»S ,

D SORRY, unable to attend Enclosed is a donation of $ .

A^JACQBSON

How did you hear about Taste of the Towns'?
D Chamber of Commerce Mailing
Q Rotary Club Mailing
• Restaurant Display Name .. .._
IS Rotary Club Member Name -—~.
• Chamber Member/Staff Name
B Newspaper Ad

For acliiiinina] informalUin LHII
Pattic DclOueryio or Ken Mayo a! the YMCA i«)8.J5S.i*ft22

Tiykets may be purchased at the YMCA
135 Madison Avenue, Elizabeth

Weekdays from 8:00 am to 6:00 pm

WHIRLPOOLT30" SELF CLEAN

GAS RANGE
• ELECTRONIC CLOCK-TIMER

• SEE THROUGH WINDOW
• LIFT UP TOP ,

• ALMOND ONLY

• ^̂ M w - ^ ^ ^ -^mmm -«HM - •

CALORIC
20" GAS RANGE

COUPON ""mpPAN™ ™ •

ZENITH 25" TV
.CABLE READY-STEREO-REMOTE

#MPF300

30" GAS RANGEm

#SY2031

ZENITH 20"
REMOTE TV
s

CALORIC
DISHWASHER

AMANA
18FT,REFRIQERATOR

• #cDUzio • ^ ^ * _ | _ .™r mmW^^ m _ i
^m M.1 mmm ̂ m mm, —• —• « • — •"• •"• " " • • - - J — — ̂  — ™" ̂  •"• ••" ̂  ^ ~ " • • " " •••I

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT. OUR 4 7 T H YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DIPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
%SALES

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

DISTRIBUTING Company
APPLIANCES • BIDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON, & THURS. 10 AM. TIL S:00 PM; TUIS., WID. & FRi. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM;

OPtN SATURDAY 10 AM, 'TIL S;00 PM- CLOSED SUNDAYS

MAIN EUZABET
SHOWROOM

7g5 RAHWAY AVENU1
ELiZAPETH« 354-8533

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
CLEARANCE CENTER

PERSONALCHiQKi-
ACCiPTID

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. tlmora Avt. • ELfZABETH

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALESTAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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Pageant to showcase area bands
, The Highlander Band of Governor
Livingston Regional High School will
host the 25th annual Pageant of •
('h.uiipioiis band competition on Oct.
27 at I p.m. at Fiey Field on ihe Gov-
ernor Livingston campus, Watchung
Boulevard, Berkeley Heights.

The Pageant of Champions will
feature field show performances by a
nnmher of high school hands, includ-
ing Matawun Regional, Jefferson
Township, Toms River East, Edison,
and Southern Regional, Competing
bands in Ihe Tournament of Dands-
s.niwiioiK'd event will be judged for
their efforts in ihe areas of music,
marching and maneuvering, and gen-
eral effect,

hi .ukliium, the renowned Gover-
nor I ivmgston Highlander Band,
under the direction of Daniel Kopcha,
will present an exhibition perfor-
mance of its 1996 field show to com-
pleie the day's program. Two months
.i.eo, the Highlander Band returned
livni a performance tour of Scotland,
where they participated in special
invitational programs marking the
prestigious Edinburgh International
l-'estival of Music, The band from
Governor Livingston has won numer-
ous awards in the past, including six
straight Tournament of Bands Atlan-
tic Coast Championships from 1988
through 199?-

!n its first competition of the 1996

The award-winning Highlander Band of Governor Livingston Regipnal High School,
shown performing during their tour of Scotland last summer, will present an exhibition
performance of its 1998 field show at the 25th annual Pageant of Champions band com-
pillion, Oct. 27 at 1 p.m. on the Governor Livingston campus.

marching season, the Highlander
Band earned Best Music, Best Visual
Effect and first place honors in Group
2, as well as the Overall Best of Show
award, at the Bay shore; Band competi-
tion' in Matawan. The Governor
Livingston Band is led this year by

Drum Major Stephen Voss. Color
Guard .Captain Nicole Merlo, Flag
Captain Jill Sieffert and Pipe Major
Rachel Mendcz.

Tickets for the 1096 Pageant of
Champions at Governor Livingston
are priced at 55 and may be purchased

in advance from any member of the
Highlander Band or at the gate on the
day of the competition. Tickets and
additional information also may be
ohiained by calling Governor
Livingston Regional High School at

464- .1100.

Red Cross aids hurricane victims
The American Red Cross Disaster

Relief Campaign efforts have been in
effeet since last week due to hurri-
canes linn and, Militarise which
created much havoc and destruction
ilirmighoui the southeastern states and
Puerto Rico. These two hurricanes
have cost tin* Red Cross close to $26
milliun so tar to sefve over 40,000
families affected and this will serious-
ly deplete the National Disaster Relief
Rind.

Hvery Chapter has been given a
Dial to replenish the funds to provide
emergency seviees, such as shelter,
liuid. dolhing and medical supplies.

Last year's devastating hurricane
•..•asoii hmni 'h l ahnlil a 25 percGIJt

WESTFIEU/
MOUNTAINSID

CHAPTER

decline in the National Disaster Relief
WUIKI and could increse to a 50 percent
decline this year due to Fran and
lliHiense,

Hie American Red Cross repsonds
to over 55,000 disasters every year,
and most are not of the magnitude of
hurricanes, tornadoes or earthquakes,'
hut just as devastating in peoples
lives. There are currently 346 disaster
relief workers from New Jersey in
North Carolina, South Carolina, Vir-
ginia and Puerto Rico to provide the
needed services for the victims,

Daisy Cruz, a local resident, took

Daisy Cruz presents the donation to Gail Moffett,
executive director of the Westfield. Mountainside
Chapter of the Red Cross,

HAPPY ilRTHDAY

i

Caroline Murphy
Caroline Murphy of Springfield

.celebrated her fourth birthday on
Sepi. 24 with her mother, father,
sister Katie, and brother Jonathan,

League calls for action
The Wesifield Area League of Women Voters urges its members and

the public to its meeting on strategies to achieve Campaign Finance
Reform, an Tuesday, 12:45 p.m., at the. home of Marie and Daird
Wonsey, 425 Linden Ave., Westfield. The information will he repeated
on Wednesday at 7:45 p.m.,-at the home of Marie-Laura Hollander, 322
Lawrence Ave., Westfield.

This is the first step in a call for action from the League of Women
Voters of New Jersey Wits member Leagues around the state, The
League has made Campaign Finance Reform its top priority this year,
and to strengthen Its position has joined Citizens Agenda to Get Money
Out of Politics, a coalition of grass-roots groups. The coalition includes
NJPIRG, United We Stand, Council of Black Churches, Hands Across
NJ, NJ Acorn, and over 30 smaller, local organizations, This group is
working to rally public support for a package of bills called the Clean
Elections Act of 1996.

Members of the public are welcome to attend. No R.S.V.P. is neces-
sary. However, for more information call 654-8628, If you are unable to
come but would like to find out more about the proposed bills .and how to
contact your legislators, call the League at 1-800-792-VOTE-

STUDENT UPDATE
Resident attends university

St. Lawrence University welcomed
Brad C. von der Linden of Mountain-
side, this fall as members of the class
of 2000.

He will participate in St.
Lawrence's First-Year Program, an
introduction to the liberal arts curricu-
lum taught in residence halls by facul-
ty teams. Clear writing and speaking

skills are stressed, and careful advis-
ing is provided for all freshmen.

Some 600 freshmen, including stu-
dents from 12 foreign countries, have
joined the St. Lawrence student body.

•St. Lawrence, located in Canton, NY,
is a liberal arts and sciences institution
that encourages all faculty and stu-
dents to participate in teaching and
learning.

Pingry names commended students
John Hanly, headmaster of the Pin-

gry School, has announced that
Springfield residents Jessica Kramer
and Gregory Stevens, have been
named as Commended Students in the
1997 National Merit Scholar-ship
Program. They are among 22 seniors
at Pingry who have won this distinc-
tion as scholastically talented stu-
dents. They will receive a Letter of
Commendation from the school and
the National Merit Scholarship Cor-
poratioii which conducts the program.

National Merit Commended Stu-
dents are honored for their exception-
al academic promise, having placed
among the top five percent of more
than a million students who entered
the 1997 Merit Program, Students
enter the program as juniors by taking

the Preliminary SAT/National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test.

A National Merit spokesperson
commented, "The young men and
women named Commended Students
have demonstrated outstanding
academic potential by their high per-
formance in the extremely competi-
tive Merit Program. In a nation that
values excellence, it ix important to
recognize publicly the attainments of
ourscliolasiically talented young peo-
ple and to credit schools for the
important part they play in their
development,"

The Pingry School is an indepen-
dent, co-educational country day
school which enrolls approximately
1,000 students in grades K-12 on
campuses in Short Hills. •

up-a-wUeetioiMo give to ihe- Red- --JihanterJnTOme^and nioniejj._rai.!jed.._.

Adoption lecture planned
A lecture on a variety of adoption options available to prospective parents

will be given on Oct. 27 at 2 p.m. at the Springfield ^ree Public Library, Etho-
lann Moore, a clincial social worker, will offer the program which will describe
the home study process, the different types of adoption available, and using an
attorney or an agency. A question-and-answer period will follow ihe_fbrmal__

Cross relief efforts in the amount of
5419.

The Westfield/Mountainside Chap-
ter has been given the goal of raising
SI,499, the 30 Red Cross Chapters in
New Jersey are assessed according to
many factors, such as state income,

from corporations and other groups,
Those wishing to donate tor the ongo-
ing disaster relief efforts can send
their donations to the local chapter or
by calling 1-800-HELP NOW or
1-800-435-7669 or 1-80O-257-7S75
for Spanish speaking donors. .

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching ihe communily
market. To boost your business in
the communily, call our ad depart-
ment at 9Q8-686-77Q0 today.

Moore received a master's of social work degree from Yeshiva University,
and post graduate'certification in family therapy through the Family Training
Institute of the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey,

The lecture is free and open to all interested persons. The Springfield Free
Public Library is located at 66 Moulntain Ave, in Springfield. For more infor-
mation call (201) 376-4930.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES AUTO D1AIIRS BATHTUB REGLAZING C L I A N UP

Esr :s§4 (908) 245-5280
MELO CONTRACTORS

COMWCIICIAL WBySTRlii. RESCtKrW.

From Design to Completion
For All Your Construction \t***ds

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

* HEATING INC.
Gas * Steam

Hot Wattr & Hot Air Haat
• Humidifiers • Zona Valves
• Circulators • Air Gleantfs

201-467-0553
SPWNQF1IL0. N. J.

BUYING
Furniture, Oriental Rugs. Painting,

Sterling, Toys China. Soaks,
Crystal, Jewelry. Unusual Items.

Chafe antique*
218 South Avenue, Cranford

908-233-7667

Save Time, Save Money, Save Face.
* Reface, Don't Replace

Worn or Outdated Bathtubs, Tiles S l inks

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DIALER

326 MORRIS *VC SUMMil

(90S) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG CEBM LEASING

TUBsgs
0?\0

PLUS

• Only hours to reface. 1-day to cure
• Up to 80% savings over the cost of replacement
• Quality warranty on all refaced surfaces
• Available In custom colors
• Free estimates

ClILthe Tub Plus expert* I t Mi-BBB-OTI
Of Mil NJ-1.flOS.353.1O62 • Fw 908-3S5-6769

M,J. PRENDEVELE
2O1-63S-881S
• Attic - Basement
• Garage • Yard
• Remodeling Debris
• Mini Dumpittr Rental

PAST. FAIR RELIABLE.
• Properly licensed
• 20 Yewi Experience

CLIAN-UP COMPUTf R TRAINING DICKS DRAIN/SiWiR CUANIN© SPACf AVAIUBLI ELECTRICIAN EMPLOYMENT SIRVICIS

COUNTRYSIDE
DISPOSAL

• 1-30 Yard Containers
• Small Demolitions
•Estate Sale Clean-Ups
• Labor Services
• Clean-Up Removal

P.O. 1OX1B7
Berkeley Heights NJ 07822 .

Phone & Fax m64-1515

COMPUTERS ARE
TIffi FUTURE

Are Y O U T h e r e Yet? •-
If you need help getting started call
Scott tht Computer TvAor

@ 201-731-4403
• MS WINDOWS (31 MS) i MS WORD

•MSWORKS • • ONLINE SERVICES

i WOBLD WID6 WEB • QUICKEN

•LOTUS 123 iMANVMORI

Call for more information Md p i

"Improve Your Hem*
with Oil"

Basements

We will beat any
legitimate competitor's

price

(908) 96410364

UNION COUNTY SEWER & DRAIN
•Complete Plumbing, Sewer & Drain Service
•Underground leader lines

cltaned from house to street
•Hot'water heaters

201-467-4002
NJ State License #5889

Dotalli

1-800-564-8911

^ ABLE
ICECTRIC
Hif it's •(•ctrie, we do It!1

INTERIOR iiXTERIOR
LIGHTING SPiCIAUSTS

908-276-8692
LiCBnsfl #11500

Local Childcare Coordinators
541 Lexington Ave; Cranford

908-272-7873

Intercultural Chlldcare

GENiRAL CONTRACTOR GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE GUTTIRS/LIADiRS HANDYMAN HEALTH & FITNESS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ON THE LEVEL
Genera! Contractor
Kitchens • Windows.* Roots

Commercial Residential
Framing * Sheet Rock • Custom Decks

No Job Too Sig or Too Small

ILL for FREE I ITUUTI
MIKE COSTELLO
908-280-6425

'£ GUTTERS-LEADERS
J UNDERGROUND DRAINS
L Thoroughly eltanad1

U • tlu.h.d

I AVERAGE
I HOUSE
C $30.00 . $40.00

ALL 0EMIS lAGCtD
FROM ABOVE

MARK Mi lSi 228-4965

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Installations

908-233-4414

KILTOM GUTTER SERVICE

Does Your House Need a Face Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST 241-3849

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows, Glass. Carpentry
Fully Insured

MERCHANDISE IPECIA14
NIKKEN INDEPENDENT

DISTRIBUTOR
MAGNETIC A NON-MAGNETIC

HEALTH PRODUCTS
NON-CHEMICAL, NON-INVASIVE

AND
NUTRITIONAL PRODUCTS

908-355-5822
Fax 908-355-5985

memm
Bimm u REMODELING, m.
•AddtttonM Windows
•Kitchens -Tiling
•Baths •Roofing
•Docks -Siding

Custom Carpenfry
ML HOME affJIOVEMENTS
PleturmfRefcrmem AumleMe

«t t oimnt
90S-4S5-3939

Fit*1 Estimates FuUy Injured

MUSIC INSTRUCTION PAINTING PAINTING POOLSIRVICI ROOFING CLEANING SERVICES ENTERTAINMENT

GUITAR
I N S T R U C T I O N S

• By Professional Guitarist
• Over 25 Years Experience
• Beginners Through Advanced
• All Ages Welcome

908-810-8424

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experienct

Frie Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

FULLY

INSURED

Interior

FRIE
ESTIMATES

IxMrlor

House
Painting

Stove Rezanikl
908.686.6455

Our name says it all!
n Closings

Now Available
• Safety Covers

• Liners • Heaters
• Weekly Service

908-688-3535

ROOFING
Ripaire • Raplactment^

Shingles «Tlla
Slate • Fiat

Free Estimate/Insured

Oua% Worif af a fleasonab/i price
MARK MEISE 228-4965

CONDO«APARTMiNT
CLEANING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Best Rates! Reliable!

Scheduled to meet your
needs.

FREE E3TIMATES
SUMA BUSINESSES

908-355-2654

Professional Disc Jockey Service inc.

Your Safe Sound Environment Source

Celebrating over 41 Years of
Rock & Roll

Call: Karen or Gary Kerstein
201-379-0476
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Still writing against drugs

The Union County Narcotics Advisory Board held its 8th annual Essay Contest
Awards Ceremony at the end of the last school year. The theme of this year's
contest for eighth-graders was "Kids Talk to Kids: What I Would Tell a Younger
Person About Substance Abuse." Above, Chrissy Souder of Deerfield School in
Mountainside, winner of the most original, with Freeholder Linda-Lee Kelly, Super-
ior Court Judge Rudolph N. Hawkins, Jr., left, and First Assistant Prosecutor
Michael Lapolia. Below, Christina Ferraz of Deerfield School, winner of the most
effective message, is joined by Kelly and Hawkins.

OBITUARIES

Peacekeepers
Worrall Community Newspapers
wants to keep our readers in touch
with their neighbors serving in the
arme4 forces.

The families and friends of those in
the military, whether stationed in the
Uniied States or abroad, are eneour-
iged to submit information and
photos for publication.

Articles should be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached. Mail to: Man-
aging Editor Christopher Tobhoy,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 0708J,

Ask The l y e Doctor!

Norb«rt
Schachter, M.D,

"Doctor, will exercises streng-
then my vision?"

There are no exercises known to
strenthen vision. It's an appealing
concept, and people constantly
search for exercises or diet
supplements to improve their
eyes. Nothing has proven its
effectiveness.

Send your eye care questions to:

Norbert Schachter, M.D.
333 Claremont Ave.

Montciair, N.J. 07042

783-6446
You will reea/y a nplyl

MODELS NEEDED
for advanced training

workshops at

Workshops begin In October,
book your appointments now,
Workshops art held at 5:30

evtry Tuesday

HAIRCUTS^00

(201)762-1212

anlhonj garubo
Salon And Day Spa

174MAPLiWOpDAViNUi v
MAPLtWOGO, NiW JERSEY O7O40

!

1
Marsh...fine jewelry for modern times

Henry Guenther Jr.

Henry Guenther Jr.
Henry C.'nn.-nther Jr., 87. oi Sprinp-

fiukl diuil fki, 14 ill OvcrUmk Hnspi-
lul, Suiuniil,

Bern in Newark, Mr. Cniunthcr .
who resided in Irvingtun and Union,
moved' in Spring lie Id 1M years ago

• lie was a niemhet nf Loyalty Lodge
N Ait AIM MI ('iiinii tnr 37 years ami
Wiis a incmbcr of (he Spriiigl'ield

Senior Citizens Group, No, 4. Mr.
Ciuunther started as as an apprentice* ut
ihe age uf 14 and worked at the Star-
Lcdfif)' in Newark as a printer for 52
years. He retired in 1976.

Surviving are Ins wife of 03 years,
Mildred; two daughters, Marie Weiis-
litu anil Barbara Dexter; five grand-
children and a great-grandchild.

Lillian A ream
Lillian Aivani, 72. of Springfield

•died'Oct. 10 m Overlook Hospital.
Summit.

Born in New York, Mrs, Arcaro
lived in Newark ho fore moving tn
Sprinpliekl 32 years ago. She was a
customer service- representative for
the Newark Postal Service for 30
years and retired H) years ago.

. Surviving are a daughter. Marie I..
Kimler; a si>n, Inlm F. Tr,; a brother.

•Albert Mn-;lei<J; wven grnndrliiklren
a n d a i ' l c ' i l j - ' r . in

Frank M, Adams
Lrank M. Adains, IS, of Mountain-

side dieil Oct. 6 m his linme.
fjcin ni Newark, Mr. Adams lived

m .Spring) jf III he I o re mming to
Mountainside 30 years a c . 1 le was a

salesman for Seiiiiiaiis Furniture Co.,
Iselin, for the past H years. Previous-
ly, Mr. Adams was the owner of the:
Avon Diner, Newark, for many years.
He served in the Army during World
War II and had received a Bronze
Star.

Surviving are his svil'e, Hleanor; u
daughter, Sondra: two sons, Frank M.
Adams Jr. and Douglas Lasvless; a
sister, lean minkoi'f. and two
grandchildren.

Mark A. Anzalone
Mark A. An/.nlone, Hu, of Spring-

I'ielil, where he owned ami operated o
ivereation center for nearly three
decades, died Oct. 13 in his home.

Bom in Brooklyn. Mr. An/alone
lived in Union before moving to
Springfield in !'.'7 I He owned the
Four Seasons Play A Recreation Cen-
ter in I Miion for 29 years and retired in
I'J'X). Mr Anzalone served in the
('oust Guard during World War II. I Ic
was u member nf she Lions Club and
I 'nico Club, both of Union, and was o
member of the Hli/.aheth Hlks Lodge
10K2.

Surviving arc two brothers.
Anthony and Louis, and a sister,
Helen.

Candidate picks campaign managers
iAnn Holmes, Republican candi-

date for Springfield Township Com-
mittee, announced she has selected
[wo co-campaign managers.

"I am very pleased thai Leonard B.
Zueker, and Thomas N. Torzewski
have agreed to serve and to help carry
my message to every voter in Spring-
field. Len has a long and deep history
of serving his community with dignity
as former counsel (o Springfield's
Free Public Library in 1974; township
attorney in 1975; counsel to our Rent
Leveling Board in 1976; counsel to
our Springfield Senior Citizens Hous-
ing, Inc., from 1980 to the present and
served as our Municipal Court judge
from 1'JHH through 1994." •

"Len brings to the campaign a great
deal of depth and history os an advisor
to this most important election year
and I have always held him in high
esteem as one of Springfield's assets.

"L.qually qualified for this position

ZL£CT FOR QUALIFIED LEADERSHIP

HOLMES
NOV. 5TH TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

Thomas Torzewski and Leonard Zucker join Republi-
can Township Committee candidate JoAnn Holmes.

is lliorrnis N, 1 orzewski. Tom is very
involved in his community and I am
grateful that he has also accepted. Pre-
scnjly he is an active member of three

IT As, including Walton, Gaudinuer
and Caidwell schools, Recently, Tom
was appointed by the Board of Llduca-
iio,n to servo on ihe SpoftsTTFansilion
Committee for Dayton High School."

In a joint statement, Zucker and
Torzewski said, "There is no question

that JoAnn Holmes must receive the
overwhelming support of every voter
within our coinniunily. Our commun-
iry~nTnJ the iu-ddeishy the iu-ddeiship que-B
requires ihe involvement of every tax-
payer and voter in this election. It is
most important for Springfield."

6 Month Certificmie

Annual
Percentage Yimld

Minimum only Si,000.
Variety of other rates and terms available.

'ALSO AVAILABLE FOR IRAs.

IS Month Certificate

12 Month Certificate

Annual
Percentage Ylmlcl

FORMALWEAR
SPECIALISTS
Rental. $59.95

Complete^

167MAPLEWOOD AVE.
762-4062

Prom the New York
studio of Charles Turi,

striking designs in 18 Uar.it
and full-cut diamonds

Meticulously crafted
hy hand, ihe collection

from 4995.

18 Month Certificate
Annual
Percentage Yield

24 Month Certificate
Annual
Percentage Ylald

Rates effective October 7th.
Sybj»:>ct ty chjngo wuhuut nytief* interMt is compounded continuously
iind payable monihly Punjliy fur early wiihdfaw.ii froffl certificates.

Annual
Percmntage Yield

INVESTORS SAVINGS BANK

Sal !1:;IO ii DO pin

20fl Miliuiiii Avi.,,«lirtiun\. Nj 071W1
M i l l ) , l l i m S a l . I D m i l In ( i j i i i i , I h i i i s . I D i n n U i 8 p i l l , r l ( i » e i l S i

ail.;(?()-?HHi H(Hi.^H;i-j:ui(i CM^KiMtiiili

•1

CORPORATE OFFICE:
: i i >.'.;i'*" A.I.-...., >.! ; .-

CHATHAM:

CLARK:

COLTS NICK:
M ̂ i.^'iy i i fV> M . i.-> !

DEAL:

EAST0RANG1:

FREEHOLD:

HILLSIDE:
! U'B L L.pMy Avenug*

IRV1NGTON:
34 Urnon Avenue
V3:ii Spfngtield Avenue
lUfeb Siuyver-nnl Avynyt

LIVINGSTON:
4ii3 Suun L.vin.-)̂ -L.n Av

LONG BRANCH:

MILLBURN;
34 J Milibum A.iinue1

NAVESINK:

PLAINFIELO:
IJOWulcnung Avenue*

SHORT HILLS:
I hi; Mjli iU»n:i Level]"

SPRINGFIiLD;
i 73 Mayniam Avenue
Mountain and Mafns Avenues*

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:
ina Warren kvenue<

TOMS RIVER:
Bri Fischer ilvd . lay Plaiay
(Shop Rrte Center)

UNION: .
377.973 Sluyvssara flysnui
Retel Shopping CantHf. Route 2
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All welcome to World Community Day
The public is invited to attend the

World Community Day service,
which will be held by the Summit
Unit of Church Women United at
10:30 a.m. on Friday, Nov. 1, at Christ
Church, on the corner of Springfield
and New England avenues.

World Community Day is held
annually on the first Friday of
November and is celebrated by
Church Women United all over the
world. World Community Day tradi-
tionally focuses on issues of justice,
and this year's service deals with vio-
lence against women, a national issue

Jewish groups
host a tour
of local homes

On Sunday from 12:45 to 4:30
p.m., the Summit Jewish Community
Center in Summit and the Jewish Edu-
uuiion Association of Metro West will
host "Comri Home for the Uolidaysi"
a tour of homes in Summit and Short
Mills, each decorated according to the
tradition of a Jewish holiday.

The tour will showcase the celebra-
tion of Shabbat and the festivals of
Sukkot, Hanukkah and Passover,
"Each of these celebrations is a miles-
tone marking the progression of the
Jewish year," said Dena Horn of the
SJCG and a member of the tour's
planning committee, "Many customs
we will present have passed down
from generation to generation. This
tour is a way to experience many of
these practices and to understand how
their celebration enriches the family
experience." A brief presentation in
each home will highlight the customs
and traditions of the holiday
represented.

Filled with decorating ' ideas, the
four homes on the tour range in style
from beautifully .appointed classic
colonials to a gracious Twentieth
Century Georgian stone colonial, A
visit to a home proudly a part of Sum-
mit for more than 100 years and regis-
tered by the Summit Historical Socie-
ty, also is included.

"Come Home For the Holidays"
will begin with a light luncheon at the
Summit Jewish Community Center,
67 Kent Place Boulevard in Summit.
Judith Fellner, an award-winning
journalist and author of "In the Jewish
Tradition; A'Year of Food and Festiv-
ities," will be the featured speaker.
Tour groups will be organized after-
wards and leave from the SJCC,

The cost for the entire tour, includ-
ing the Petite Luncheon, i« $36. More
information can be obtained by call-

-ing the-JEA-aH2ffif 438^7460:
"We're very excited about co-

sponsoring this event with the SJCC,"
Judy Deck, director of the Center for
Education at MetroWest, added, and
"for the opportunity to share some of
the joy and tradition that fill our
homes during the holidays. The tour
promises to be great fun and will help
a worthwhile cause."

Proceeds from this event will sup-
port "Connections" — a program
instituted seven years ago by the Fed-
eration of MetroWest. "Connections"
is dedicated to providing a wide-array
uf activities through which unaffil-
micd Jewish families can gel in touch
with their Jewish roots,

JLS non-profit
grants offered

Raising funds for new non-profit
programs can be a big obstacle, but
the Junior League of Summit offers
some help. Since its founding in 1928,
(lie league has supported numerous
lijcal service efforts. Grant awards
have returned $2 million to the com-
munity to date. These funds represent
tilt: profits from the league's cele-
hratud thrift, consignment and cos-
tume shops.

The deadline for 1996-97 pant
applications is Oct. 31. Some impor-
tant .guidelines are:

• Must supply documentation of
501(c)3 tax-exempt status,

• Endeavors should be compatible
with the JLS's focus of "building the
next generation" by encouraging posi-
tive development of youth in our ser-
vice area of Berkeley Heights.
Chatham, New Providence, and
Summit.

• No agency will receive more than-
one grant per fiscal year1, and priority
consideration will be given to agen-
cies who have not received an award
in the preceding fiscal yean

• Grants should provide start-up
funds to effect postive community
change, with an emphasis on such
strategies as volunteerism and colla-
boration among groups.

• Funds are not available for gener-
al operating expenses of established,
ongoing programs, or for individual
scholarship! or endowments.

Grants for amount* under $1,000
will be awarded within 90 days of the
Oct. 31 application deadline. Grants
of over $1,000 will be subject to a
vote by the JLS membership in April
1997, and will be awarded by June
1997.

that impacts on peace and justice in
the communities and that has global
implications. This year's ecumenical
service is titled "Women and Vio-
lence and the Church."

Two area women involved in the
field of domestic violence will partici-
pate in the program. Lisa Smith is
director of Outreach of the YWCA of
Eastern Union County. Smith is certi-
fied as a domestic violence specialist
in the state of New Jersey. She works
with battered women and men who
are batturers, and has been in domes-
tic violence work for five years. The
Rev. Kathleen Fisher-Roney is head
chaplain of Somerset County Jail in
Somerset and has had 15 articles pub-
lished on sex abuse. Fisher-Roney is a

private therapist in the field of sexual
abuse and family violence.

The worship service names and
describes situations where violence
has been committed against women in
many parts of the world, both In Bibli-
cal times and today. The service calls
on the public to prevent violence and
give help and understanding to
women who have been victims of
violence.

Members of the Summit Unit of
Church Women United will take part
in the service. Members of Christ
Church will be hostesses for the fel-
lowship hour which will follow the
service. Light refreshments will be
served. No reservations are necessary
and air are invited to attend.

Opera group offers cooking classes
The Summit Area Chapter of the

New Jersey State Opera will hold a
scries of cooking classes in the
designer kitchen of a newly reno-
vated home in Westfield to be given
on Tuesdays, Oct. 29, Nov. 12 and
19 from 11 a.m. until 2 p.m. Atten-
dance is limited to 10 persons.

On Oct. 29, Marion Matarazzo,
retired teacher and experienced Ita-
lian cook, will demonstrate how to
make Pasticcio di Lasagne alia
Dolognese, a Northern Italian
lasagna dish, including preparation
of the fresh pasta and sauces.

The class of Nov. 12 will learn

how to make a basic bread dough
which can then be shaped into
breads, such as a French baquette,
pizza, onion board, raisin bread and
various rolls. Margarete Grimm of
Mountainside, who tenches at sev-
eral schools in New jersey, will
demonstrate;

On Nov. 19, Weslfield realtor
and former caterer, Barbara Doher-
ty, who has taught cooking at the
Westfiuld Y and adult school, will "
show how to make a variety of hors
d'ocuvres in anticipation of the
holiday season.

Participants may attend any one
of the classes or subscribe to the
series of three. Reservations are
$25 each or $70 for the series. Each
session' will end with a tasting of
the dishes prepared. For reserva-
tions and directions, call Louis
Baab at (201) 912-0011 or Rosem-
ary Disio at (908) 233-1522.

Proceeds will go to the perfor-
mance fund of the New Jersey State
Opera, The next performance will
be "Don Carlo" by Verdi on Sun-
day afternoon at .Symphony Hall in
Newark, For information and. tick-
ets, call (201) 623-5775.
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M m Your Community's BestInfosource
24 HOUR VOICE iNFQRMATIGN SERVICE

Union County's
Best Source For

Instant Information

AUTOSOURCE
See The Automotive Section
For New Car Information!

BOOKtiEViEWS

3301 Hardcover
3302 Paperback

1 3303 This Week's Bast Sellers

BUSINESS

STARTING YOUR
OWN BUSINESS

4190 Tmiritfig & Workshops
4191 Stt.ftng A Business
41S2 DevBtoping A Bmirtess Plan
4113 M&rtceting
4194 Ofttaining Financing

CIGAR TALK
3340 Cigar History
3341 How To Select A Cigar
3342 Wrapper Types
3343 Size Of The Cigar
3344 Storage Tips „

COMMUNITY
EVENTS LINE

TISS Midtown Elizabeth Events
1666 Downtown Rahway Event!

UNION TOWNSHIP
1B0B Union Township Events
4312 Tunes For Tots

MOVIE REVIEWS

3200 Menu o! Movies
3222 Movie Charts
3223 Video Charts
3224 Video Reviews
3215 Kid's Video Review

Moviosourco

Featuring

Movie Times At
These Local Movie Theatres:
3171 Gineplex Qdeon Cranfqrd
3173 Linden Fiveplex Cinemas
3175 New Park Cinema
3177 Cineptex Odeon Union
3179 Lost Picture Show
3181 General Cinema Blue Stir
31 S3 Rialto Theatre •-
3185 Sony Theaters

NATIONAL NEWS

1800 Current Events Menu

PREPLANNING
FUNERALS

SiOO Reasons to Prearrango
5901 Preplanning & Your Family
5902 Pre-finaneing a Funeral
5903 Daaliny With Qfiai
5904 The Funeral Director

REAL ESTATE

BUYING A HOMI
1700 Bafora yayfluy
1703 Buying An Older Home

SPORTS
NATIONAL SCORES
3101 NFL Scorer,
3102 NHL Snores
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scorns

SCHIDULiS/UNES
3121 NHL
3122 NL Baseball
3123 AL Baseball
3124 NFL

FANTASY FOOTBALL
3129 NFL

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
7400 Scores
7401 Schedules

DAILY UPDATES

3130 NBA Update
3131 NHL Update
3132 NL Baseball Update
3133 AL Baseball Update
3134 NFL Update
3106 Golf Update
3107 Tennis Update
3103 Auto Racing Update
3108 Pro Wrestling
3109 Boxing Reports
3090 Sports Commentary
9094 College Football Report
3095 College Basketball Report

TELEVISION

3237 What's Online Today?
3240 Weekly Web News
3241 On The 'Net

ELECTION'96

4270 On The Campaign Trail

ENTERTAINMENT

3196 Today's People
3197 Whars Hot, What's Not
3198 Entertainment News
3216 Tube Talk (Intro)
3217 Tube Talk (Update) •
3218 ' Joke Of The Day
3221 Thought For The Day

MUSIC CHARTS

3560 POP SINGLES
3565 COUNTRY SINGLES
3570 ADULT CONTEMPORARY
3575 RHYTHM & BLUES
3580 JAZZ
3585 CLASSICAL
3580 Music World
3591 Country Music Report
3592 Today In,Music

HEALTH

MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
5fS0 Impotence
5181 No Scalpel Vasectomy
6192 Male Infertility
5193 Kidney Stones
5194 Prostate Cancer

HOMM
IMPROVEMENT

ROOFING
2140 Roofing Terminology
2141 Typos of Roofing Materials
2142 Choosing A Roof Color
3142 Adding A Skylight
3144 Getting The Material!

LIFESTYLES
3312 Qay Moments

\ornKY

RESULTS

New Jersey Lottery
Now York Lottery
Connecticut
Pennsylvania

-T7OT
'1723 The Home Investment
1728 Owning Vs. Renting

RELIGION

3220 Bible Verse For The Day
3310 Teachings of the Buddha

SCHOOL CLOSINGS
tEMKRQ.INFO.
7000 Clark Schools
7001 Elizabeth Schools
7002 Hillside Schools
7003 Kenilworth Schools
7004 Linden Schools
7006 Mountainside Schools
7006 Rahway Schools
7007 R O M H * Schools
7008 Roselle Park Schools
7009 Springfield Schools
7010 Summit Schools
7011 Union Schools

SCHOOL LINES
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
pre-k Through 4th Grade, Union
7310 Emergency Info
7320 Main Menu

SENIOR CITIZENS
4000 Senior Citizens

lnf©«T»itton Una
4001 Sanior Events Une
4002 Senior Citizens Travel
4003 Senior Medical Courtesy

And Dental Programs
4004 Senior Citizens

Current Issues

SOAP OPERAS

DAYTIME

3280 All My Children
3281 The City
3212 Days of Our Lives
32S3 The Young & The Restless
3284 The BoW & The Beautiful
3288 As The World Turns
3285 Another World
32S7 One Ufa to Uve
3288 General Hospital
3289 Guiding Light
3292 WEEKLY SOAP GOSSIP
3248 WEEKLY

SOAP SUMMARIES ^-

EVENING

NETWORK TV TONIGHT

3226 ABC
3227 CBS
3228 FOX , •
3229 NBC
3230 Tonight's Movies
3231 TV Talk Show Preview

CABLE TONIGHT

3232 Bast Bets (or Kids
3233 TV Sports Highlights
3234 PBS Tonight
3235 Stations A - L
3236 Stations M - Z
3238 TV News Maker Preview

TIMW '•* . •
&TEMPERATURE

1000 Current Time & Tamp.

WEATHER
1800 Atlantic City
1801 Boston
1602 New York City
1803 Philadelphia

WEDDING
PLANNING

GENERAL INFORMATION

2001 Small Budget Weddings
2005 The ingagement Party
2007 Who Pays For What?

(Traditional)
2008 Who Pays For What?

(Modem)
2009 Parents Involvements
2015 What Is A Wedding

Announcement?
2020 The Rehearsal Dinner
2021 Kinds Of Registries
203S—Brroroed-Partfltr- - —
2044 Traditional Bridal Rituals
2049 The Wedding Toast
2051 Selecting The Perfect Site

FEATURE

4230 4233
Ghost Story Club Safety Tips

4231
Strange. But True

4232
Haunted House

4234
What Was That?

UPDATED
DAILY!

HQROSCOPI&

3219 It's Your Birthday
3600 Aqjarius
3601 Aries
3802 Tiurus
3803 Gemini
3604 Cancer

1400
1401
1402
1403
1404

Classifieds
Classifieds Plus
Situation Wanted Ads
Placement Services
Non-Traditlonal
Searches

3605 Leo'"
3806 Virgo
3607 Libra
3808 Scorpio
3609 Sagittarius
3610 Capricorn
3611 Plseas

Its As Easy As
CALL

908-686-9898

4 DIGIT CODE

RECIPES

I n r i 11< • ! i l i o n

Appetizers
5300 Ingredients .
5301 Method .
Desserts
5302 Ingredients
5303 Method
Microwave
5304 ingredients
5305 Method
Quick Meals
5308 IngredientP
5307 Methods
Side Dish
5308 "ingredients
5309 Method
Low Calorie
5310 Ingredients
5311 Method

ENTER ANOTHER
SELECTION

(Up to 5 choices per caii)

MUSICSOURCE

Fresh Cuts
From The j
Hottest new CD s
0100 Music Previews

For Your Free Information
CALL 908-686-9898
INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE

32SQ
3261
3262
3263
3265
eaae
3267

The X-Files
ER
Chicago Hope

' NYPD §iua
Murder One
lavtr ly Hills 90210
MelroaePiiea

y Questions or
comments about
INFOSOURCE?

W e w o u l d h k e t o L ^ ^
hear from you! I #3025

IT'S EASY at INFORMATIVE!
CALL EVERYDAY! IT'S FREE

Ittfbmourem (j a 24 hour voice information service where caUmrs get free information
from thm selectton above by calUng 1908) 666-9898 and entering a 4 digit code for the
selection they want to hear (up up 5 choices per eaW. Calls are FREE (f within your
Uxal calling area. Out of area coMs win bm billed as hong distance by your telephonm
company. Infoseurce is a pubUe service ofWorraU Community Newspapers, Inc.

For Information on advertising and sponsorship
Opportunities, call Erik Kent at
(908) 686-7700, ext 311.
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Legislation would lighten
the burden of filing taxes

Legislation sponsored by Assemb-
lyman Joel Wcingartcn that would
reduce the administrative burden on
employers of household workers by
simplifying the system for reporting
payment of gross income tax with-
holding and wage taxes was released
today by an Assembly committee,

Wejngarten's bill would eliminate
tho existing system, which requires 13
separate tilings and eight separate
payments for each-calendar year, and
replace it with an annual filing as part
of the employer's own gross income
tax,

"Anytime we have the opportunity
io simplify our tax system and make it
less burdensome we should do it,"
said Weingarten, R-Essex, Union,

"layers of red tape and bureaucracy
not only make the tax system confus-
ing, it makes it inefficient as well.

"By eliminating the burdensome
system of separate filings and pay-
ments, we hope to improve com-
pliance with the law," Weingarten
added. 'This is a classic case where
government bureaucracy makes life-
more difficult for taxpayers. Why
should government require 13 sepa-
rate filings and eight payments for
employers of household workers
when it all can he handled in one
annual report?"

Under current law, employers of
household workers must make a quar-
terly report and payment of the gross
income taxes they withhold from an

employee's pay, a quarterly report to
the Department of Labor on the wages
paid to the employee and a quarterly
report and payment of the unemploy-
ment contributions they withhold
from their employee's pay and the
contributions they make as an
employer.

Household workers covered under
Weingartcn's bill include babysitters,
nannies, health aider, private nurses,
maids, caretakers, yard workers or
other domestic employees,

"In addition to these filings and
'payments, the employer must make an
annual gross income tax reconcilia-
tion report for the employee's gross
income tax," Weingarten staled.

Local church presents organ concert
The second Crescent Concert of

this season, featuring five outstanding
organists, will be presented on Sun-
day at 4 p.m. This concert series,
which has a 14-year illustrious reputa-
tion, is performed at Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church, located in the
heart of the Historic District, 716
Wiitdning Ave., Plainficld.

The organists will explore the
numerous voices of thfc Crescent
Avenue Moller organs. The chosen
music will include: Schumann,
Franck, Durufle, Boellmann, Hov-
land, Daquin and others. The general
admission charge is $10 but $5 for
senior citizens and students. The
building is handicapped accessible.
The organists include:

• Charles Banks of St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church, Westfield, who holds
both undergraduate_ and graduate
degrees from Westminster Choir Col-

lege, Princeton, and is presently com-
pleting the masters degree program in
sacred music,

• James Little of Calvary Fipiscopal
Church, Summit, who bus been the
church's organist/choirmaster since
1993, having been previously asso-
ciated with the Community Presbyte-
rian Church in Mountainside. Recen-
tly, he earned a master's degree in
sacred music from Westminister
Choir College,

• David Macfarlane, who gra-
duated from the University of Illinois,
then received a master of music
degree in choral conducting from
Hartford's Hart School of Music, Cur-
rently, he is music director at Holy
Trinity Church, New York City, as
well as assistant director and accom-
panist for the Summit Chorale and
organist of Temple Shalom,

• John Charles Schucker, who

received both his bachelor's and mas-
ter's degrees from Juilliard, In addi-
tion to serving as director of music of
Corpus Chiisii Church, Chatham, he
lias given recitals at Alice Tully Hall,
St. Patrick's Cathedral, the Waterloo
Festival in New Jersey and has been
heard on WQXR radio,

• Kathleen Healy-Wedsworth,
director of the music program at the
United Reformed Church in Some-
rville. Hoaly-Wedsworth holds a
bachelor of music from Lewis and
Clark College, Portland, Ore,, and a
S.M.M. from the School of Sacred
Music at Union Theological Semi-
nary, New York City. She is the
accompanist for both the Choral Art
Society of New Jersey and the Some-'
rset Hills Children's Chorus. Healy-
Wedsworth is widely known as a reci-
talist, accompanist, teacher, church
music consultant and conductor.

YMCA to host Halloween party
The Summit Area YMCA is hosting its second annual

Family Halloween Party on Sunday, Oct. 27 from 12:30 to
3:30 p.m. Ghosts, goblins, bats, vampires, and witches are
anxiously waiting to give you a tour of the spookiest
Haunted House in lown.

There will ..be lots of fun in store for the entire family,
including crafts, games, a costume contest and more. Red

Ribbons will be handed out to all who attend the event. The
purpose of Red Ribbon Week is to promote awareness of
alcohol and drug abuse in the community.

Don1! miss the annual Summit P.A.L. Halloween Party
after the YMCA Party, For more information about this
event or other YMCA programs call (908) 273-3330 or
stop by the YMCA at 67 Maple St. in Summit.

doming to
New Jersey.

• ,y

BRIGHTON
GARDENS

ASSISTED LIVING
*4> Harriott

TWO NKW BRIGIITON

CARDHNS BY MARRIOTT!

Expressly designed for
older adults who need
assistance with day-to=
day living, Brighton
Gardens emphasizes
health and wellness, not
frailties. Reservations for
private suites are now being accepted.
In Lakewood; The new Brighton Gardens
offers Assisted Living. Also on-slte is
Marriott's Leisure Park, offering
Independent Living, with Licensed Nursing
and a Special Care Center for persons with
Alzheimer's or related memory disorders.

0
In Mountainside: The new
Brighton Gardens offers
Assisted Living, plus a
Special Care Center for
persons with Alzheimer's or
related memory disorders.

For information, please call
or mail coupon to the com-
munity of your choice.

Name.

" Address.

For years of service

Members of the faculty and staff of Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child in Summit were
recently recognized by Headmistress Cynthia Vives, SHCJ, and John Cooper, member
of the Oak Knoll Board of Trustees for their years of service to the school. Among those
recognized were Anne Flynn of Springfield for 15 years of service to Oak Knoll. Flynn
serves as chair of the Upper School Theology Department. From left, Vives, Flynn, Joan
Stacks, Cooper, Dolores Asthalter and Anne Lofredo,

Final UCUA special waste day set
The Union County Utilites Author-

ity will hold the final Household Spe-
cial Waste Day collection event of the
fall at the Cranford Municipal Swim-
ming Pool on Memorial Drive Satur-
day, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

There is no cost to participate, but
registration with the UCUA is
required. The event is open' to Union
County residents, and proof of resi-
dence is required to ensure the prog-
ram serves Union County taxpayers
only.

Acceptable materials include oil-
based paints and varnishes, pool

chemicals, corrosives and cleaners,
pesticides and herbicides, caustics,
solvents, thimiers, aerosol cans,
asphalt sealers, fire extinguishers,
flammable liquids and solids, motor
oil, motor oil niters, automotive pro-
ducts, batteries, propane tanks,
fluorescent bulbs, thermostats and
mercury switches. Only materials in
their original containers will be
accepted.

An item has been added, to reduce
the improper disposal of lead and cad-
mium, two toxic heavy metals.

Rechargeable batteries contain

nickel cadmium. Small nickel cad-
mium or lead batteries should be
recycled with other batteries.
Rechargeable appliances contain
nickel cadmium batteries which can-
not be removed. The authority will
accept small rechargeable appliances,
such as cordless tools, flashlights, etc,
Residents are advised to bring only

.the part of the unit which contains the
battery,
" Unidentified materials, explosives,

radioactive materials,.gas cylinders or
materials containing PCDs will not he
accepted.

City, State.

Phone J_

.Zip.

_WN-TH-1O176-A

Senior Living by Marriott, Peace of mind when you need it most*

Brighton Gardens-Edison Brighton Gardens-Lakewood Brighton Gardens-Mountainside

Assisted Living and Nursing
H r i i Oak Tree Rd,,

OKHIMOIH
DtcmtfRi

Information Center
1400 Route 70

OPENING IM

JANUARY!

Edison, NJ 08820
Phone (908) 767-1031

Lakewood, NJ 08701
Phone (908) 370-0444

Information Center-
283 Route 22 East

Mountainside, NJ 07092
Phone (908) 654-4460

mmmmmmmmmmmmii

You already own
the best tax advantage.

Investors Savings' Homeowners Equity Line of Credit,
featuring an introductory fixed rate for your

^ ^ choice of 1, 3, or 5 years. _ _ _ _ _ .

if you're a home owner and need extra money, Investors Savings Bank's
home equity credit line is here for you. Now the money to make home
improvements, consolidate debts, pay college tuition, buy a car, take a
vacation, or do literally anything you want to do is right at hand. And
we've created it so you'll get The Best possible features and benefits:

• The comfort of a fixed rate for your
choice of 1, 3, or 5 years.

• After the fixed=rate period,
variable-rate payments of only 1 %
over the prime rate for the life of
your loan.

The possibility of significant
tax advantages.* . .
No points.

No appraisal fee.

No application fee.

Ttrm
15-years

Introductory
fixed rate

After-tax
rate"

Fixed-Rate
1 year

225%

464%

FIxed-Rate
3 years

£75%
i.

Fixed-Rate
5 years

Current variable
rate*"

025%

5.92%

• Interest is usually tax deductible; please consult your tax advisor
** The after-tax examples assume a 38% tax bracks;; your attef-tai advantage may differ from the examples shown
"** Based on the current prime rate o( 8 25% + 1% margin.

This program is aviilable only to new equity credit line customers or to those who have had no credit line at
Investors Savings Bank in the six months prior to application. You may borrow up to $100,000, your credit
line and balance of your first mortgage may not exceed 75% of the value of your house. After the fixed-rate
introductory period, the interest rate of the loan becomes variable and changes to 1% over the prime rate for
the life of the loan. Maximum interest rate is 15%.

Applications are available at your neighborhood
investors' office or call our Loan Origination Department!

1-800-252-8119

'•mm Me ml

INVESTORS SAVINGS BANK

CORPORATE OFFICE;
. • U M o : , ! , , , , MMJurn .

CHATHAM
HI Main §iro,e

CLARK:
18 WtWuid M i l l
i f lOHl Snapping Cult.-

COLTS NECK;
Mightily 34, PQ Bo< 127

DEAL:
M Nonnsg w u PO Boi

EAST ORANGE:
27 ProtpKI SUHt

FREEHOLD;
HigtMiy 8 JIM Adslphia HMd>

HiLLSIDI:
t i ! t Unfit Annue*

IRVINGTQN:
34 Unen Awnye
1331 Seonnlield AwniM
1065 SluyvtMnl Avenw

LIVINGSTON:
493 SoySh Livipgsien ftvsfiue*
371 lasl Ngilniistd Head'

LONG SBANCH;

MILLBURN:
843 MJhurn Awnw*

NAVESINK:
Highwiy M and y.«n Dime

PLAINFIELD:
130WalenungAV«flu#«

SHORT HILLS:
The MaH (Uppif Lo*aij*

SPRINGFIELD:
173 Mountain Avtnue
Mountain and MotfS Avsnues*

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:
Midway 71 and Wilrtfl AWnu."

TOMS RIVER:
174 Fuehaf ( M , it/ «a;a»
i8nep fwa CMv|

-UNION:
877.979 Uu^nani kmnut
« u » iftQfning Caniir, Route W

L •*: j-.:--:ifr • .!•::«• :r*u: i • limttf n o i c o l
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Authors to appear at Sugar Plum
Three highly-acclaimed New

Jcisoy-based authors — Belva Plain,
Nancy 'Winslow Parker and Penny
Pollock — will be on hand to greet
shoppers and sign books at Sugar
Plum,.a ihree-day shopping extrava-
ganza featuring over 35 distinctive
boutiques for collecting, decorating
and gift giving, held October 26-28 in
the Kent Place School Field House,
42 Norwood 'Avenue, Summit.

Belva Plain is the author of many
internationally acclaimed beSt-selling
novels, including "Daybreak," "The
Carousel," "Evergreen," "Tapestry"
and "Harvest." Known throughout the
world. Plain's novels have been.trans-
lated into 19 different languages and
there arc over 23 million copies of her
books in print internationally. Her
recrti! novel "Promises," published
by Delacortc Press, is a main selection
of hoih the Literary Guild and the
Doublcday Book Club,

Nancy Winslow Parker, who
divides her lime between Mantolok-
mg, NJ, and New York Ciiy, is the
author of numerous children's favori-
ties such as "Locks, Crocs, and Skee-
UTS," "Bugs, Frogs, Toads, Lizards
ami Salamanders" and "Working
Fiop" — all published by Greenwil-
low Books,

Fenny Pollock, a resident of Mend-
ham. is also the author of numerous
hooks for children and young adults,
including "The Turkey Girl," just
released from Liille, Brown and Com-
pany, "Ants Don't Get Sunday Off,"
G.P. Putnam's Sons; "The Slug Who
Thought He Was a Snail," a Junior

Literary Guild Selection, and "Emi-
ly's Tiger," Paulist Press,

Author appearances arc scheduled
for the following days;

Penny Pollock — Saturday, Oct.
26, 10 a.m. - 12.p.m.'

Nancy Winslow Parker — Sunday,
Oct. 27, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Belva Plain Monday — Oct. 28, 10
a.m. - 1 p.m.

Visitors, to Sugar Plum also will
have an opportunity to get an early
stari on holiday shopping at boutiques'
offering an assortment of items
including art and antiques, jewelry
and accessories, linens, handmade
•sweaters, toys and collectible dolls,
botanical' prints, hand-hooked rugs,
hand painted furniture, miniatures and
more. Shoppers can also enjoy a deli-
cious lunch or-snack it The Sugar
Plum Cafe catered by Cast Che«se,

The Sugar Plum boutiques and cafe,
will be open Saturday, Sunday and
Monday, Oct. 26-2S, from 10 a.m. - 5
p.m. Admission is $5 for adults.
Children nre free. .

The event is a major fundraising
effort of the Kent Place School
Parents' Association. Proceeds from
Sugar Plum directly benefit the
academic, artistic and athletic activi-
ties of the students.

Kent Place School, now in Its sec-
ond century as a leader In women's
education, is New Jersey's largest
nonseetarian college preparatory
school for girls.

Sugar Plum Raffle tickets to win a
BMW Z3 roadster or $25,000 tuition

Photo By Jin Press

Author Belva Plain will sign books on Monday, Oct. 28
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Sugar Plum, a three day shop-
ping event benefitting Kent Place School, Oct. 26=28 in *
the Kent Place School Field House, 4 Norwood
Avenue, Summit.

credit toward a school of your choice
arc still available. The BMW Z3, pro-
vided by Morrisiown BMW, is the
popular sports car featured in the lat-

est James Bond film "Golden Eye".
For more information, contact

Sugar Plum Committee Chair Dale
Schifano at (908) 273=0900, exit, 219.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

CALVARY ASSKMIILY OF GOD
"Tllli-i-AMIL\' WORSHIP CENTER", "A
I'eiitetd-lnl church seeking Uie fare of Clod"
W W. Chestnut St., Union. Churcli/964-11.13,
rax/064.HW. Rev Jolui W, Bcclitel, Pastor.

Sunilny Service:
Suiiilny School - 9:?Onni

Morning Worship - 10:45am
Prnif.o/1'aiileciislnl PriMirlung - 6:30pm

Wedn&siJay Serviciis:
Liiiliw, Bihle Siiidy (Hean&Home) . 10am

Family Niglii 7;?0pni wiih -
Royal Rangers hoys program (age-s 3.14)

Missionctics girls, program (ages 3-17)
Ailull Sdiixil of the Bible

Friday Service:
Youth Nisjit - 7;3nptim

In Addition there are momlily meetings of
Promise Keepers, Women's Ministries and
Men's Breakfast Fellowship. For ilirectioiis
wall 108-964.1133 anil press 4. "We'll look
fur yoii this coining Sunilay".

BAPTIST
ANTIOC1I BAPTIST CHURCH, 640 S.

-Springfield- Ave--SpTifigt:teitr—Hev:- -C-Mnf«nce-
Alstmi. Pastor, duircli phone (201) 379-1465,
SUNDAY SERVICES: 9 30 A.M. Family
Bible School, 11:00 A.M. Worship Service,
TUESDAY: 7:00 P.M. Dihie Class (Where The
Bible Comes Alive). WEDNESDAY; 7:30
P.M. Prayer Service, Holy Communion every
First Sunday, Nursery Care available, every
Sunday, If tmiisptirtmion is needed call the
clmrcli office. Everyone Is Welcome ot
Anlloch.

CLINTON 1IILL BAI'TIST CHURCH
•'Where the Bihle Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Avu.. Union. NJ phone: (908) 687-9440 fax:
ff>08) fiS7-9440. Reverend Tom Sigley, Pastor-
Teacher WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: Sunday:
y:4<5 AM • Sunday Bible School for all ages,
multiple adult electives are offered each quarter
tin relevant life topics, nursery care & a child-
ren's department, 1! ;(KI AM - Celebration Wor-
ship Serviced We offer' a eelehralion service
which combines a blend of contemporary and
traditional worship style; weekly children's ser-
mon, children's church fit nursery care is pro-
vided 6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery
care provided; Monday: 6:30 AM - Early
Morning Prayer Meeting, 7;'(K) PM Boy's Bat-
lalion (grades 7-12) Tucs-Sal.; 5:00 AM Early
Morning prayer; Wednesday: 10:00 AM -
Keenager Bible Study fqr senior adults, meets
every 1st ft 3rd Wednesday; 7:30 PM Prayer St.
Praise, Bible Study; Thursday; 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Tliursday; Friday; 7:00 PM - tilrl's Club for
girls in K-7th grades; 7:00 PM - Boy's Clirist.
iaii Service Brigade for tKiys 2iid.6Ui grades;
Saturday; 7:00 PM - Youth Group for students
in 7lh-12th grades. Tliere are numerous
F O U N D . Groups (home Bible Studies) meet
during tlie week in Union and surrounding
communities, call for information. Fc^PFREE
information packet please call 687-9440.

KVANGKL BAPTIST CHURCH 'Clirist Our
Hope ami" Peace," 242 Sliuiipike Rd,, Spring-
field. (201) 379-4351, Reverend Frederick R.
Mackey, Senior Pastor, Sunday; 9:30 AM'Bihle
School, 10:30 AM Worsliip Service aiid
Nursery Care DVBS Sundays 9:30 AM-11:30
AM June 27.Augu.st 27 6:00 PMEvening Ser-
vice, Nursery Care Wedne-sday; 7:15 PM Pray-
er, l*raise and Bible Study; junior/Senior High
Komonia Active Youtli Ministry, Women's
I*fayer Watch, Wide-Range Music Program,
Ample Parking Church is equipped with cliair
lift. All are invited and welcomed to participate
in worship. For furtlwr information coniaci
church office (2(11) 379-4351,

I l k ^ l IIVI'IISI (111 KCII rolom.il
Awuui .uid Iliiiriju [(.rrjLC. Union Kev
KotuflS IMIIIMU I ' iKir Cliuri.ll phone (908)
dhh 4'1'S Sund.i> serMie-. 9 45 AM Sunilas
SihiHilliir ILI inultipli* jdult t k i t i \ c s offered
cu.li i |uui i i II no AM Morning Worship
[Nur-ir \ i in. proMikd lor mlJiii'- Uirough km
derg irMi Piiin ir\ thurvh tor gr.idts 1 4) Hol\
C imiiiiuiuoii In I Sund.iv ill ihc niontli, 7 00
PM Livening I'r.iiM./Iiilorni.il Bible Stuily
WidiKMliN " ' I B I S lo I'M Middle SCIHKII/
Senuv lti).h 'i nulli 1 L How ship al tlie C'liurch,
7 (K) PM I ' n i a Mtttin^ and Bible Siud\
8 )"i I'M ( I n n I ( hi<ir r ihcir i il I l iurd.i)
Q 10 II l*i \ M W,,nKii s Uihli Snuh .uid
Cralt t l.i1-1- l i i ' thilil L.UI pr<i\iiLd fnuc-t'
himoriilily. <Mi>l«.r ihinin;h M m Monihlv
IllfCllllg1' NK-lu'l' (i>ll|ilis Filt'li. SllliK
W o m e n ' s MISMHIMIV <md S u H i I i . n u i
M e n ' s Followslup Bu.ikl.L'.i e\Lr\ tluuJ S.uur
day (7 30 A M ) Wnle r.uij'i <it nu^u.il oppoi
(unities forcliildieii. youtli .uid adults m L|it>ir^
liaixl bell choirs, orche-'ira .uid iiriruinnii U

TllLt church pioMiU's b.irrii.r fr< e

TEMPLE BETH AIIM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539, Perry Rapliael Rank,
Rabbi. Ricliard Nadel, Cantor, Jack Goldman,
President. BeUi Ahm is an egalitarian, Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
A 7:45 PM; Sliabhat (Friday) evening-8;3O
PM; Shahbat day-9;30 AM & sunset; Sunday,
festival A holiday momings-9:00 AM, Family
and children services are conducted regularly.
Our Religious School (Uiird-sevenUi grade)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays, Tliere are for-
mal classes for both Hijli Sciiool and pre-
Religious SCIKWI ageij children. Tlie synagogue
also sponsors a Nursery School, Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups for fifth
tiirougli tweinii graders, and a busy Adult Edu-
cation program. A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly. For more information, please contact our
office •during office liours,

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONcmEGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset. During

^Ui&jujiiMiwivcveHing-servic^-ai-suRselr During
the summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes are held in Mainmnides, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During tlie winter monllis, we offer Torali
study between miuha and ma'ariv. and during
the summer monllis we offer a session in Jewish
eUiies, 45 minuta before mirilia, after which we
join for seuda shelishii fellowship. Oil Wednes-
day eveniiigs after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-
hood meets tlie second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for information'concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery SCIKTOI, suniiner day camp, eruv
and our special programs at 201-467-9666,
Office hours, Monday lliru Thursday 9 :(K) AM
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M : summer
jKiurs, 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. Rahbi Alan J,
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E. Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH . REFORM
TEMPLE SIU'AREY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-5387. Joshua Goldstein " Rabbi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene. Bottoti, Education Direc-»
tor; Holly Newler, Pre-School Director; Bruce
Pitman, President. Temple Sha'arey Shalom is
a Reform congregation affiliated willi the
I'niotl Of American Hebrew Congregations
(UAHC). Slabhat worship, enehanced by vol.
utiteer clioir, hegiiis on Friday evenings at S;JO
PM, with monthly Family Services at 7:30 PM,
Saturday morning Torali study class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worsliip at 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes me«i on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Tliursday aftemooiM for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat miuvah students. Pre-
school, classes are available for cluldren ages
2'/i tliriHigh 4. Tlie Temple has die support of an
active Sisterhood, BroUierliood, and Youth
Group, A widermgeof prognunj include Adult
Education. Social AcUon, InterfaiUi Outreach,
Singles and Seniors. For more Information, call
the. Temple office, (201) 379-S387.

eiLicinblM. Tills church p
accauibUily M all services and acnvmes A
i>crsoiial sound anipliolion »y«cm t>-r die hear
me impaired is available for use duim,- iln Sun
day Morning W<w<Iup Service A t «d,il «el
come awam all visitor- at JII of ™
Mid programJ

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Ami
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxliall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686.6773, Harold Oottesman, Cantor; Dr.
Allan Renkoff, president. Congregation BeUi
Shalom is an affiliated Traditional Conserva-
tive SynagOBue. Daily Services • Mon, & Ttiurs
6:4J A.M. Tues,, Wed. & Fri 7:30 A.M. Civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services - 8:30
A.M. Shahbat Services - Friday - 8:30 PM.,

' Saturday, 9:15 AM; T I K new creative Elemen-
tary Hebrew SCIKTOI meets Sundays 9:30 AM -
12:00 Noon.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Mcmm
Avenue, Union, 687.2120, Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowita, Cantor; Esther Avne!,
President; Hadassah Goldrischer, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union u a iradiUonal Conser-
vative Congregation with programs for all ages,
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM Minehsli 5:30 PM, Sunday Tillis and
Tefiliin 9:00 AM Religioui Selwol with a full
time Principal. Grades Ttiree tlirougli Seven
me*! Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays -.4-5:30 PM Primef Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9.10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Miavali Preparatioli . Tliursdays. - 8-10 PM,
Temple Israel sponsors'programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven Uirough
Twelve We also liave a very active Sisierliood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
GRACE LIJTIIERAN CHURCH AND
SC1IOOLS1222 Vauxhall Road, Union, Rev,
Donald L. Brand, pastor. 908-686-3965. Fami-
ly Sunday School 9:15; Family Worship 8;00 &
1030, Visitors Expected; Barrier-free; Various

Clioirs, Bible Studies, YoutJl Groups; Nightly
Diai-A-Mediiatlon; Call church office for more
uiformation or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081,
201-3794525, Fax 201.379-8887. Joel R.
Yoss, Pastor. Our Sunday Worship Service
takes place at 10. am. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For information about our
midweek children, teen, and adult programs,
contact (lie Church Office Monday Uirough^

• Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY'LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union 688-0714, Rev. Tho-
mas J. Bagel, Pastor. Slovak Worship '9:00
am,, Sunday School 10:00 a.m , Coffee Hour
10:00 am. We'offer an 11:00 a.m, English
Worship Service, with a children's sermon, to
which everyone is welcome. Communion on
first and third Sunday of every month Sanctu-
ary is luuidicapped accessible. Ample off street
parking. Adult and Cluldren Clioirs, Adult
Clioir reliearsal every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Confirmation clas.s' every Sunday evening at
6:00 p.m. Youth Group meets on first and third
Sunday at 7:00 p.m. We have two WELCA ctr.
cles. The Aldora circle meets every oilier month

— on Saturday mornings. Tlie Alplm circle meets _
on UK third Sunday of tlie month in the after-
nooir Trinity Adult Fellowship meets on die
last Friday of tlie month at 7:30 p.m. Ladies
Altar Guild meets on Uie second Sunday of Uie
month in the afternoon. Four times a year
Assembly #60 of the United LuUierari Sctiety
lias a meeting,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 229 CowperUiwaiie PI., Westfield,
Rev, Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor, (908)232-1517,
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sutiday School ami Adult Bible Study 9:50 a.m.
Sunilay morning Nursery available, Wednesday

• Evening Worsliip Service 7:30 p.m. Holy Com.
munion will be celebrated on tile first and third
Sundays at 8:30 a.m. and Uie.second ami fourth
Sundays at 11:00 a.m. Holy Communion will
also be celebrated on die first anil tiurd Wed-
nesdays of (lie month. The church and all rooms
are handicapped accessible,

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church Scliool
9:30 a.m.. Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A, Fuhler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Clieslnut Street & East Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev, Dr. Nancy S, Belsky, Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services: 10:30 a.m. in our air condi-

. fioned, harrier-free Sanctuary. (One Room
SclKml House Class for 3 year olds to fourth
graders). Coffee A Fellowship Time; al 11:30.
Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159, All are
welcome!

KENILWORTH CONIMUNITY UNITED
METHODLST CIIURCU 453 Boulevard,
KenilwQrth. Rev, Linda Del Sardo, pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday Scliool
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worslup.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.

The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located on 40
Church Mall in Springfield, NJ, invites people
of all ages and backgrounds to join us for Sum-
mer Sunday morning worship at 9:30. During
tlie months of July and August, we will enjoy
union services with our neighbors in Uie Pre-
sbyterian aiurcli. In July we will be worshiping
in tlie Presbyterian Church located on Morris
Ave. In August we will be worsliiping in tlie
United Methodist Church. In August, we will
enjoy a traditional Meiliodist hymn sing from
9:15-9:30 A.M., followed by worship at 9:30
A.M. We'are a warm and welcoming congrega-
tion of airisuans who gather together to be
encouraged in Uie faith, strengthen in Impe, and
empowered to be brave and faithful followers
of Jesus Christ.1'Cliild care and nursery are
available following tlie part of our worship ser-
vice that is especially geared toward young
children. Holy Communion will be celebrated
on tlie first Sunday of every month. If you have
any questions, interest or concerns, please call
die pastor, Rev. Jeff Markay at 201-376-1695.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262, Pastor Jolui lackman, Sunday
School 9:15 am. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
mouth Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Tliursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jui,, & Aug.), For more informa-
tion call die Church Office,

Coaching workshop set
On Saturday, Nov. 2, Intcrcoach, a Verona based company, will bo

hosting an all-day coaching workshop beginning at 8:30 a.m. and ending
at 5 p.m. Tho program will be held at The Summit Grand Hotel in
Summit,

In this interactive workshop, participants will leam the latest skills for
motivating and loading staff, employees, Colleagues and clients. In addi-
tion, they will also explore the ten best coaching skills for powerful com-
munication and peak performance to' both personally and professional
impact their lives.

Owner of Intcrcoach, Laura Herman Fortgang, will be leading the
workshop. She is a nationally recognized coach whose clients include
Johnson & Johnson, Saatchi & Saatchi, The Ramapo Rank of New jersey
and Hoeset Celanese. She has been featured in The Wall Street Journal.
Entrepreneur Magazine, CNB.C and The-. Today Show.

The reo for the workshop.is S125. For additional information or to
register for ihe workshop, call (201) 857-5068.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
MAPLEWOOD BIBLE CHAPEL, Comer,
Lexington, Tuscan, and Burnett Ave. (201)
761-6430. Sunday services: Worship and Com-
munion, 9:00 A.M.; Coffee and fellowship
10:05 A.M.: Adult Bihle Classes, I0:2J A.M.;
Sunday School, 10:30 A.M. Family Bible Mini-
stry Hour, 11:00 AM, Tuesday 8:00 P.M.a
Prayer andWihle Study, Lower meeting room.
Special week-day programs for cluldren and
youth; call on Sundays, AM, and Tuesdays
after 7:4; PM.

MOUNTAINSIDE CIIAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232.3456,.Dr. Gregory
Hagg, Pastor, WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Scliool for all ages!
11:00 AM • MORNING WORSHIP - with Dr.
Hagg. Nursery is provided for newborn to
2-year-olds, Children's Churches for 2.year-
oUls through third grade, 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (First and third Sundays Care Groups
meet). MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior and Senior
High Youth Groups. WEDNESDAY; 7:00 PM
- MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night Bihle
Sludy with Dr Hagg Christian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for bnya in tiurd tHrough sixth
•grade*. PIONEER GIRLS Program for girls in
first through iiiillli grades. 7;4S PM Prayer
meeting: Choir Rehearsal,

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CirURCII estahilslieti 1730, Sluyvesant
Avenue and Route 22, Union, Sunday Church
School for all ages; Current Issues Forum at
9:30 A.M., Sunday Worship Services at 10:45
A.M. Child care provided during tlie Worship
Service, We have an Adult Chancel Choir.
Sound Syslem for die hearing impaired. Coffee
llouf follows Uie service. Ample parking is pro-
vided. Presbyterian Women Circles meet
Monthly, Bible study group meals Uie 1st and
3rd Mondays al 7:30 p.m. Tlie Living Room . a
Support Group for those coping with aged per-
sons - meets 4tli Tliursday of Uie month. Quiet
Place • a young women's support group - meets
Uie 2nd and 4Ui Sundays of each month. Sep-
tember Song - a support group for "seasoned
citizens" meets Uie 1st Tliursday of tlie month.
Full program of Scouting-provided. Everyone
welcome. Weekday Nursery Scliool for 2'4 , 3,
and 4 yr, olds availabale, 964-8544. For addi-
tional information, please call Church Office at
681-3164. Serving Church Community for 266
years. Rev. R. Sidney Pincli, Pastor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mail, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Scliool Classes for all ages 9:00 a.m.,
Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15 a.m.
with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportuiuiies for personnel growth Uirough
worship, Christian education, Choir, church
activities and fellowslup. Sundays-Church
Scliool - 9:00 a.m.. Worship - 10:15
a m..Communion first Sunday of each month;
Ladies' Benevolent Sociely - 1st Wednesday of
each month at 11:00 a.m.; Ladies' Evening
Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30
p m : Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of
each month at 9:30 a.m.; Clioir - every Tliurs-
day at 8-00 pjn. in Uie Chapel Charles L. Hale,
Jr., Interim Pastor,

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union: Wor-
ship and Church School Sundays at 10:00 A.M,
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion the firM Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growUi and
development for children, youtli, and adults.
We have three children's choirs and an adult
Chance! ClKiir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circle* which meet mondily.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-.
day, Townley Church is a growing congrega-
lion of caring people. For information about
upcoming events and programs, please call tlie
Church Office, 686-1028. Dr. BraJun Luekhoff,
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
T I E PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field." "New Jersey 07081 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9 00 10:30 a.m., 12;00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 'l:Q0.2:Q0 p.m. Weekday Masses; 7:00 &
8:00 a.m.
ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Ave., KenilworUi, 272.4444, Rev. Joseph S,
Bejgrowiez, Pastor. Sunday Masses; Sat. 5:30
pm Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 • 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novena following 7:30 pm Mass, ST.
jUDE PERPETURAL NOVENA - Wednes-
days. 12 Noon and 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for voe-
ations and special intentions. Slare His power-
ful intercessions.

NOTE; AH copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspaperi No Later Umn 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to Uie following week's publication.

Please address changes to: U/N
DofoUiy G.
Worrali Community Newspapers
1291 Siuyvesant Ave.
PO. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083

Group to
religious

How will we raise our children?
What holidays will we celebrate?
How can I cope with the hostility I
feel from my in-laws because I am not
of their faith? What are ihe fundamen-
tal differences between being a
Christian and being a Jew?

There are the kinds of questions
addressed in "Opening Doors — A
Liberal Jewish Pcrspceiivc on Inter-
marriage," a program that offers part-
ners in intorfaiih relationships the
opportunity to discuss iheir concerns
and explore their options with other
similar couples.

The six-week discussion series,
part of a national program under the
auspices of the Commission on
Reform Jewish Outreach, will begin
Tuesday evening, October 22 at
Temple Sinai in Summit,

The group will be led by Connie
Reiter, who has extensive experience
working with imerfaith couples.
"Opening Doors" is sponsored by the
New Jersey-West Hudson Valley
Council of tho Union of American
Hebrew Congregations. It is open to

DEATH NOTICES

KARWQSKI - Frank "Jose", of Mountainside,
on October 14, 1996, beloved husband of Mary
(Lenkii) KarwosW, father of Sandra Wolf and
James Karwoski, brother of Florence Paiko,
Dorothy Qajkowiki and Joan Bendowski, i lso
survived by four grandchildren; Funeral from
The GROWNEY FUNERAL HOME, 1070 N,
Broad Street, Hilliide, on Thursday at 9:30, A
Funeral Masi will be offered at Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, MountaiQgide, N.J, at 10:30
a.m. Donations to Columbian Club, 1220 Lib-
arty Ave., Htlltide, N J . 07206, would be
appreciated,

FREE Information!

(BOM! 686m9o9o

discuss
matters

couples only;'group size is limited to
eight couples.
, While ihe program is in no way

conversionary, it is offered in a Jew-
ish selling and provides a forum for
participants to clarify any questions
they have regarding Judaism.

"This is the first program of its kind
available specifically for unaffiliated
imermarrifcd couples," noted Dm
GrcG-nwcuxl, former Outreach Coordi-
nator for the local branch of the
UAHC. "We wanl participating cou-
pies to have the chance for frank dis-
cussions that can allow them to make
informed decisions for themselves
and their families."

The local program is in ils seventh
year and is just oho of a large number
of programs offered by the Oulreach
Division of the New Jersey-West.
Hudson Valley Council of the Union
of American Hebrew Congregations.
To register for "Opening Doors," or
for more information on this or other
offerings, contact Kay Levinson,
UAHC Outreach Coordinator, at
(201) 599-0080.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment. - Friday nopru •
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

FREE Information'.
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5900 Reasons to Prearrange
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5904 The Funeral Director
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"Retirement Shock; Diagnosis, Shock and Treatment"
. This presentation and discussion will touch

on all aspects of retirement planning

Presented §y Patricia Davidson, Smith Barney
On Wednesday, October23, 1996, 7:00 p.m.

Held At ManorCare Health Services
1180 Route 22 West, Mountainside, NJ

Please plan to join us as we provide you with useful, practical
information. Refreshments will be provided.

Registration Information, There is no charge for program.
We ask only that you cal) and register in advance:

I
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LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
1 Pet, 4-11

LOOK and
LISTEN

. . . to this

No iOOK but ths BIBLE
No CREED but the CHRIST
No WAY but Christ's WAY

No CHURCH but His CHURCH!

Calling Bible Things by Bible Names, f.
Doing Bible Things in Bible Ways!

Welcome to the Services of

Cf
r

Cfmrcf) of
18 h

(Matt. 18:18, Eph. 5:23, Rom. 16:18, Col. 1:18)
Millburn Mall Suite-6

2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, N.J,
Sunday-10 A.M. Bible Study. 11 A.M. Worship Service

6 P.M. Evening Service, Wednesday 7:30 RM, Bible Study
We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES - FREE

If you have a Bible question, please Call (908) 884-6356
Harry Ptnaud, EvangmUut
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H.S. Football
Tomorrow night at 7

Dayton at Bound Brook
Gov. Llv. at North Plainfield

SPORTS
H.S. sports news
can be faxed to
JR. Parachlni

at 908-686-4169

THIS IS
H. S. FOOTBALL

By J.R, Parachini
Sports Editor

As wo enter the middle of this
996 high school football cam-
aign, some of the first big match-
ps are set for this weekend.

Two excellent games are on tap
"or tomorrow night: Union at Eli-
aboth and New Providence at
Moselle Park. fc

Elizabeth leads the Watchung
"onferonce with a 3-0 mark and has
lutscorod the opposition by a
01-12 count so far this year,
ixtcndihg a regular-season winning
treak to 11 games.

The last team to boat Elizabeth in
he regular season? Union.

Last year's season-opening
5-12 victory in Union was the Far-

mere' ninth straight win over the
Minutemen.

It seems that the battle for Moun-
ain Valley Conference-Valley

Division supremacy is always on
he lino when Roselle Park and

Providence hook up. Both
eams are 3-0 and in the hunt for

playoff berths in North Jersey, Sec-
ion 2. Group 1.

An excellent Saturday game is
ohnson (3-0 and winners of 15
traight) at Hillside (2-1).

WEEK THREE
ast Friday

Elizabeth 35, Shabazz 12
Boonton 13, Summit 7

ast Saturday
Rosbllo Park 20, Dayton 7
Oov. Livingston 28, Roselle 26
ohnson 51, Newark Central 6
iillside 35, North Plainfield 7

Linden 17, Scotch Plains 14 (OT)
Rahway 27, Westfield 6
••
WEEK FOUR
Tomorrow night
Union at Elizabeth, 7:00
Dayton at Bound Brook, 7:00
Oov. Liv. at North Plainfield, 7:00
Summit at Mount Olive, 7:30
New Providence at Roselle Park,
7:30
Saturday afternoon
Johnson at Hillside, 1:00
Tmmaeulata at Rosello, 1:00

ast Side at Linden, 1:30
Shabazz at Rahway, 1:30
• •
J.R.'s picks
Dayton over Bound Brook
Qov, Hv. over North Plainfield
Mount Olive over Summit
Roselle Park over New Providence
Hillside over Johnson
Immaeukla over Rosolle
Linden over East Side
Rahway over Shabazz
Last week; 7-1
Season: 22-7
•
Keith's picks
Elizabeth over Union
Bound Brook over Dayton
Gov. Liv, over North Plainneld
Summit over Mount Olive
Now Providence over Roselle Park
Johnson over Hillside
Immaculata over Rosollo
Linden over East Side
Rahway over Shabazz
Last week: 5-3
Season: 19-10
••
ELITE ELEVEN

1. Elizabeth (3-0)
2. Johnson Regional (3-0)
3. Union (2-1)
4. Rahway (3-0)
5. Linden (2-2)
6. Roselle Park (3-0)
7. Hillside (2.1) ,
8. Gov. Livingston (2-1)
9. Roselle (1-2)

10. Summit (1-2)
11. Dayton Regional (1-2)

Effort there for Dayton, GL
Different results for
local football squads

The Dayton Regional and Governor Livingston high school varsity football
teams both played well in Mountain Valley Conference action last Saturday.

The difference was that GL managed to post an exciting come-frome-taehind
victory while Dayton hung tough against another talented opponent before fall-
ing once again.

Ricky Smith booted a 35-yard field goal — his third in three tries this year —-
with nine seconds left to lift GL past Roselle 28-26 in Mountain Division play
in Rosello.

Roselle Park remained unbeaten by posting a 20-7 win over Dayton in a Val-
ley Division clash at Meisel Field in Springfield.

GL is now 2-1 and will play at North Plainfield (1-2) tomorrow night at 7.
Dayton is 0-3, but has played respectable against all throe of its opponents.

Dayton's first three foes ~ GL, New Providence and Roselle Park — have a
combined 8-1 record.

H.S. Roundup
Mike Trombetta scored four touchdowns for GL, three rushing and one

receiving, but the Highlanders were ouLseored 20-16 in the fourth quarter after
leading 12-6 at the half.

Mountainside resident Jim Debbie, a junior halfback/comerback for GL, had
an important quick kick mishandled by a Roselle player that enabled the High-
landers to get the ball back. That led to Trombetta's third touchdown and an
18-6 lead/

Rosello then came back and scored on a 90-yard kickoff return by Kiron
Holmes and then scored again when running back Aseer Cray broke a run 75
yards for a score.

1 GL went ahead 25-18 when Trombetta caught a 66-yard touchdown pass
from Dan Guyton and then Smith booted the extra point,

Rosolle took its only load when Eric Neely returned a kickoff 80 yards and
then the Rams scored two more points for a 26-25 edge before Smith's game-
winning field goal.

GL, suffering a 16-13 setback at the hands of Immaculata last week, is a field
goal away from being 3-0 this year.

Boys' Soccer
GL and Dayton Regional were two likely boys' soccer schools to be selected

among the 16 that were to be seeded Tuesday night for this year's annual Union
County Tournament.

The seeding took place at Johnson Regional, the team that won the champ-
ionship last year by besting Union 2-1 in the final at Elizabeth's Williams Field.

Eight First-round games are scheduled for this Saturday (Oct. 19), with four
quarterfinal-round contests scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 26.

Both of those rounds will consist of the higher-seeded teams hosting the
lower-seeded squads.

The semifinals arc set for Williams Field at 7 and 8:30 on Saturday night,
Nov. 2.

The final is set for Williams Field at 7 on Saturday night, Nov. 9.
GL defeated Dayton 3-0 in Springfield last Friday, improving to 4-5-1 with

the win, GL won the UCT championship in 1994.
QL received goals from Bob Phillips, Nathan Whitney and Steve Ross. Day-

ton goalkeeper Dave Devonshire made six saves as the Bulldogs slipped to 1-7.
Girls' Tennis

Dayton Regional improved to 5-2 with wins last week at home against Rosel-
lo 5-0 Thursday and Middlesex 3-2 Friday,

Tara Neumoister at first singles, Julia Rudakov at second singles, Tracey
Saladino at third singles, Lucy Cucciniello and Dawn Woodruff at first doubles
and Meredith Pincu and Melissa Savin at second doubles were all victorious for
the Bulldogs against Rosollo.

Saladino, Cucciniello and Woodruff and Pincu and Savin won matches
against Middlesex.

GL blanked Johnson Regional 5-0 last Thursday. The second doubles team of
Mountainside resident Lauren Kobel and Gina Turtunello defeated Tara Bog-
ner and Kelly Hamilton 6-2, 6-2.

Girls' Soccer
Dayton's girls' soccer team won at Manville 2-1 in Mountain Valley Confer-

ence action last Thursday.
Theresa Lyle scored both E3ayton goals, with assists going to Kristen Lomo-

naco and Adrianne Masero. The Bulldop improved to 2-5 with the victory.

Baseball at Kean next month
Baseball Clinics will take place at the D'Angola Gym at Kean College in

November and December.
The clinics will consist of Small Group Instruction, a maximum of six parti-

cipants per session.
The clinic staff includes Kean head baseball coach Jim Casalino (25 years of

coaching); Neil lovioro, Kean pitching coach (two years of pro baseball) and
Tippy Martinez, Kean assistant coach (two years of pro baseball).

This instruction is for the individual who strives to develop their skills in a
small group environment. .

Instruction will include pitching, fielding and hitting.
Two indoor batting cages and two portable pitching mounds will be used for

leaching those fundamentals.
All sessions will be conducted on Saturday mornings from 9:30-11:30.
Tho cost of the instruction is $40 per session (two hours).
Individualized instruction will be offered on Sundays by appointment for

SSO/hour.
Instruction for All Areas, ages 11-12, will be held Nov. 16, Etec. 7.
Instruction for All Areas, ages 13-17, will be held Nov̂ . 23 and Dec. 14.
Instruction for Hitting Clinic, all ages, will be held Dec. 21.
More information may bo obtained by calling Jim Casalino at 908-527-2002.

Phnln bj Tud Matthews

Dayton Regional wide receiver Jimmy Swelgart, with ball, tries to gain yardage against
Roselle Park during last Saturday's varsity high school football game at Meisel Field in
Springfield. '

Dayton freshman grid team
halts unbeaten Roselle Park
3-0 Bulldogs at top ofMVC standings

In a battle of unbeaten freshman
high school football teams, Dayton
Regional managed to ro/nain unde-
feated by posting an impressive 38-18
victory over host Rosello Park.

Dayton loads the Mountain Valley
Conference standings at 3-0 while
Roselle Park is now 3-1,

The Bulldogs now embark on a
LhreG-game homestand that com-
mences tomorrow afternoon against
Bound Brook at Meisel Field in
Springfield at 4 p.m.

On the first play from scrimmage
against Rosello Park, Dayton's Steven
Kovacs forced a Panther fumble and
the Bulldogs scored several plays
later on a run by B.J. Jones.

The seo-saw eoniest saw the Bull-
dogs take a 24-12 halftime lead
behind the accurate passing of quar-
terback David Wyche and touchdown
catches by Stephen Wright and David
Woodruff.

In the second half, Dayton's
defense dug in and stopped Roselle
Park's offense cold.

Dayton's defense allowed only one
touchdown, while Roselle Park
scored once each on an interception
and kickoff return.

Dayton Regional
Freshman Football
(H) Dayton 36, Gov. Livingston 8
(A) Dayton 20, New Providence 0
(A) Dayton 38, Rosolle Park IS
Oct. 18 Bound Brook, 4:00
Get, 25 Immaculata, 4:00
Nov. 1 Middlesex, 3:30
Nov. 8 at Manville, 3:30
Nov. 15 Johnson, 3:30
Nov. 22 at Ridge, 3:30
Record! 3-0
Home: 1-0
Away: 2-0
Points Ton 94
Points against: 26
Shutouts: 1

Wycho continued to excel at quar-
terback, completing several passes to
end Keith Allen, the wide receiver
also coming up with an interception
on defense.

Jones scored two of Dayton's
touchdowns on running plays.

Dayton has oulscored the opposi-
tion by a 94-26 count and the Bull-
dogs' defense has allowed only two
touchdowns in three games, posting
one shutout along the way.

After hosting Bound Brook tomor-
row, Dayton remains at home for
games against Immaculata Oct. 25
and Middlesex Nov. 1.

Dayton is scheduled to play at
Manville Nov. 8 and then return home
for its final home game against John-
son on Nov. 15.

Dayton will finish the season at
Ridge on Nov. 22.

Dayton Regional linebacker Brian Berger deflects a
pass in a freshman football game against New Provi-
dence two weeks ago. The Bulldogs' frosh team is 3-0.

Wh ood is a good a goodg g
We don't look at you as one customer We look at you as three customers, We see you as the buyer. And as the

satisfied customer who tells his friends. And as the repeat purchaser who buys from us again and again, We don t please
one of you without pleasing all three. .

yye oflfer a professional team as standard equipment. An extremely knowledgeable service manager, his assistant and
"Plymouth

some incredfble technicians who'll know you and your car personally.
So when you see us for a new car or van you'll feel a "good deal" petter...and avoid the highway hassle,

10 STRAIGHT YEARS!!
nmra a STU WUULTY

10 STRAIGHT YEARSIl
B m m wui m OCOUMCE
10STRAIGHT YEARSIl

Direeily across
from new

municipal building.
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Resident named exhibition chairman
Biirbani Schwinn. prcstiilcni of Ihe

Wcsti'iek! Ait 'Assiiciiition. niiiuuinccd
tli.il Jane Aiinis of Mcnintainsidu %vill
serve iis chaiipeiHon fcr the group's
72m! aiimiiil Oil. Pastel and Sculpture
l-xhihiiinn in November.

Annis holds a device in art cduca-
linn and has studied a( the New York
School ol Interim- Design. She retired
from 1 lor own interior design business
in Weslfield two years ago.

The exhibition will be judged by
;iriist nnd educator LiUith Anderson
rVisner. who is on the faculty of the
l;me Arts Department of Montcl.air
Suiie University.

leisner.graduated cum laude with a
b.icliclor of arts degree in fine arts
limn Moniclair Slate. Her work has
been widely shown, including the
New Jersey Arts Annual, Nabisco
(i.illery. Summit Arts Center, Newark
Museum, nnd the Montclair Museum.

As a certified teacher of Ihe
l-inbmiderers Guiidml America, she
has taught, exhibited and lectured at
many workshops: Her work has been
commissioned, by congregations ol nil
denominations, including two by
Temple Hirianii HI in Weslfield. She
has also received an Outstanding
Alumni Award and an lixcellence in

Ivduciilion Award from Moutclair
Stale.

Prior to her art studies, she attended
I'airleigh Dickenson University,
where she studied math and advertis-
ing, She has held positions in market
research and advertising art at Ted

PUBLIC NOTICE
(#10-068)

RESOLUTION OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

PLANNING BOARD, COUNTY OF
UNION,

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
WHEREAS, Staples, a'corporation hav-

ing iis principal place of business at One
Research Drlvo, Westborough, Massa-
chusetts Applle&'nt. has filed an application
with the Springfield Planning Board
#10-06S relating to the property located at
155 Route K2, Springfield, New Jersey,
which is alsq^known as Bloett 142, Lot 2 on
the official Tax Map o! the Township of
Springfield, County of Union, State of New
Jersey seeking minor site plan approval
and variance relief from Ordinance Section
603-2 and 608,8 and other such variances
as may be necessary to grant the Applica-
tion; and

WHEREAS, the AppdcanfB property Is
located In an HC-Highway Cornmereid!
Zone; and

WHEREAS, the Planning Board deter-
mined that all notices provid»d with respect
to rhe meetings of the Planning Board at
which the Application was heard were both
proper and legally sufficient; and

WHEREAS, the Planning Board heard
tie Application on September 18, 1996 ata
special meeting with Qerald Martin, Esq.
appearing for ttie Applicant and Mr, Martin
having advised the Board initially ttiat the
plans "submitted incorrectly reflect the park-
ing that Is provided, that Oie correct number
of spaces Is 88 spaces for Staples and 71
spaces fof P,C, Richards r#»uftlng Iff a total
of 186 spaces; and

WHEREAS, Mr. Peter Rloel, Architect,
appeared for the Applicant and was sworn
and his qualifications to testify as an export
in his field were accepted by the Board and
who testified that there presently exists
within the Staples store, II copy center, the
proposal Is to extend this service to 24
hours per day and Install an interior grill
which will doss off mm main store from the
copy center after regular store hours and a
new exterior on trance door to the oopy cen-
ter; and

WHEREAS, Mr, Hlcol further testified
that the n«w proposed sign over the
entrance would read STAPLES - THE
OFFICE SUPER STORE and the front
facade would ba raised; that two of the
three handicap parking spaces would be
moved over slightly In accord with the plan;
and

WHEREAS, ihe report of Mr. Klrkpatrlek,
the Township Engineer, dated September
16 109B, was presented to Mr. Rice!
together with Mr, Klrkpatriek's stipulation
ffiat handicap drivers must be able to
access the building without being forced to
walk in the lane which cars travel; and

WHEREAS, Mr, Ricci agreed on behalf
of the Applicant to amend tha plan to con-
tinue the sidewalk that run» In front of the
building down to ttw handicap spaces and
to cut back the landscaping to make entry to
the store more accessible for those per-
sons; and

WHEREAS, the Board pointed out to
Applicant's counsel that the entrance off
Route 22 has two arrow*, that tha second
arrow should be directed to the wast to
avoid a posHble collision in the parking lot;

^WHEREAS, Mr, Kirkpatrlck advised that
the reai *ntrance in P.O. Richards is not
usable because of ttie location of the
downspout which needs to be corrected]
and

WHEREAS, ttio Board Inquired of the
Applicant's counsel, and wltnus&us that
arrangements were propOSftrf for security
at the' copy center; and

WHEREAS, Mr John Endow, Prdjott
Manager for Staples, appoarod and was
sworn iind t&stified that there would be two
amployoes for the copy center, ti>o door
would be open 24 hours per day and no
buzzer or mechanical security system is
contemplated; and

WHEREAS. Mr. Kirkpatrlok and Mr.
Michaels re calculated the sign area prop-
osed on A-1 marked in evidence and calcu-
lated that no variance will be required for
exceeding the total permitted sign cover-
age provided the application Is amended to
request a sign for fjie copy center not to
exceed 32 square feat which amendment
the attorney for tha Applicant requested th«
Board to permit; and

WHEREAS, the meeting was opened for
public comment and no one appeared to
speak for or against the application wher«u-
pan the public portion was closed, and

WHEREAS, the Planning Board relied
upon the reports of the Township Engineer
and the Township Planner, the exhibits
marked Into evidence, tha testimony of the
witness©* and the reprasontatjons of the
Applicant In taking action with respect to the
subject^ application; and

WHEREAS, the Planning Board deter-
mined that the variance relief as to the num-
ber of parking spaces may be granted with-
out negative Impact to any adjacent owner
and same represents a previou»ly
approved site plan; and further that the var-
lance relief as to exceeding the permitted

• number of-signs on a building facade may
be granted wifhout negative impact to any
adjacent owner in view of the set back of
the building and tfiarefore literal enforce-
ment of ttie land use ordinance would con-
stitute an undue hardship for the Applicant;

Therefore based upon the foregoing, the
Planning Board found that the Applicant
has met the burden entitling it to variance
relief and site plan approval; and

WHEREAS, at the conclusion of the
S#ptemb#r IB, 1B96 hearing upon motion
of Mr, Kurnos, the Springfield Planning
Board voted to approve ffm Application as
•mended Including the variances and »ub-
J«ct to the delineated conditions

NOW, THERIFORE, BE IT RISOL-
VED, by the Township of Springfield Plan-
fling Board by way of memorlaUiation toils
prior approval of the application wiri condi-
tions mm follows;

(1) Th« stdewalk In front of. the handicap
space* •hall ba extended to, the satisfaction
of t h i TowrmNp Engineer to permit safe
aoesM to ttis building

(2) Th# location of frie drain pipe at the
r#ar of P,C. Richards shall be corrected and
relocated to tfie saBsfneHon of the Town-
ship Engineer.

(3) Tha palntad arrows at the entrance to
(ha parking lot from Route 82 shall be cor-

• raatad to vm satisfaction of the Township

Museum to celebrate harvest
The Miller-Cory House Museum will celebrate the

harvest season with their Annual Fall Festival on Sun-
day, Ocl. 20 from noon to 4 p.m. The Museum is
ioiitled ill 614 Mountain Avenue, Wesliieki,

Chihljeii svill be able, to enjoy crafts HUe,h as tin pierc
ing, painted halloweqn wooden doorknobs, sun catch-
ers, hanging IlalloweS^ scrolls, ininatiire scarecrows
and coloring. A small feu wil be charged for crntis rang
ing 1'iô n 75 edits to $2.50. Colonial crafts siieh ;is spin-
ning and weaving will bo demonslralcd throughout the
iiiWinnoon mul nuns of ihe hislory-rieh- fannhoiise by
costumed tliicenis will lie availahlc Ui visitors. I'lcregis-
lered ptiriicipmiis in tin; first annual scarecrow cumesi
svill build iheir scarecrows between 1 and 2\"M) p.m.

A hiike sale ai (hu teslival will include homemade
|)tes, cakes and eookius. RcfivslimcntK such as home-
made pics am! cookies with cider will be available for a
Niiiall fee.

Museum Volunleers will be dressed in aulbenlic ear.
ly American costume and will welcome visitors to this
iiiiHl'iaising event which helps the museum continue, its,
L-cJueaiHinal programs in schools. The Museum gift
shop oilers a variety of educational itwins. cookbooks,
anil colonial gilts.

On Sunday, Oci. 27, the Museum wil feature a stiin-
cihiig demi'iiislralion by I'lo Malcolm ol Wesllield, For
mlormalniii aNuit llie Museum and its schedule of
events, please call the Museum office at MOH-232-1776

Agency offers tennis themed cruises

Barbara Schwinn, president, and Jane Annis, chairper-.
son, prepare for the Westfield Art Association's 72nd
annual Oil, Paste! and Sculpture Exhibition.

The exhibition will be hekj, ut the
Bates and Co., Woman's Day maga-
zine and Medical Heonomics.

Westfield Community Room. 425
Hast Broad Si.r,from New. 3 to Nov.
14,

Send it e-mail
Worrall Community Newspapers accepts letters to the editor and guest col-

umns via e-mail. The address is WCN22@aol.com.
Letters and guest columns must be received by 9 a.m. on Mondays to be

considered for publication in Thursday's edition.
Letters received via e-mail must be, on topics of interest, preferably in

response to content that appeared in the newspaper. They should be double-
spaced and no longer than two pages. Worrall Newspapers reserves the right to
edit for length, clarity and fairness.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
(5) A recycling plan shall be submitted to

the Township Recyclinfl Coordinator for
review and approval,'

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by The lownship of Springfield Planning
Board by way of mamorialliatlon to ito prior
approval of the mo lion as follows:

The Application as amended and with
conditions be and is hereby approved.

Springfield Planning Board

By: Sanford D. Wellen. Vice Chairman
1 0/2/98
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF NOREEN M. KLASKIN,
Dscal led,

Pursuant to »ie order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made on
the 11th day of October A.D., 1B06, upon
Bie appiioatfan of ths undersiorwd, us Exe-
cutors of the estats of said deceased,
notice is hsroby given lo Wm creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims arid
demands against the estate of said
deceased within six months from the date
of said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber,

PBtsr M. Klaakin, 111 and
Nancy Ann Ulizio, also known as

Nancy Ann Klaskln
3B& Hndge Row

Mountainside, NJ O7O93
U1S3S MEC Oetobar 17, 1006 (SO.aS),

SHERIFFS SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH-7fia76S

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. paaaioa
PLAINTIFF: QE OAPITAU MORTQAQE
SERVICES, INC., AS SUCCESSOR TO

TRAVisLfcRS MORTQAQE SERVICES.

DEFENDANT: ANNE M. SOHWARZ
UNION COUNTY MULTLJURIB- EMO-
TIONAL REHABILITATION PROQ
WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE- ~"

AUGUST 07, 1096
SALE DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE BTH DAY
OF NOVEMBER A.D. 19BS

By virtue of ttie above-statad writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public Vendue, In the FREEHOL-
DERS MEETINQ ROOM, 6th FLOOR In
Oie Administration Building In the City of Eli.
zabeth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, at two
o'clock In the afternoon Of said day

The property to be sold Is located in the
TOWNSHIP of SPRINGFIELD, NJ 07081
County of UNION and State of New Jersey:

Commonly known as: 54 SALTER
STREET, SPRINGFIELD,, NJ 07081

Tax Lot No, 38fka3B in stock No
70BfkaB6 v

Dlmensien of Lot; approximately 50 feat
wide by ISO feet long

Nearest Cross Street: Lincoln Road
Situate at a point on the northwesterly

sideline of Salter Street distance approx!-
, malely 17a,O0 feet southwesterly from its
Intersection with the southwesterly sideline
of Lincoln Road (a/Wa Briant Avenue).

J U D G M E N T AMOUNT: TWO
HUNDRED THIRTEEN THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED EIGHTY SEVEN DOLLARS
ANDBiaHTY NINE CENTS (8213.587.80")

KAHN & SHEPARDj
7 CENTURY DRIVE
PARSiPPANY, NJ 07054
SHERIFF: RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE,
TWO HUNDRED NINETEEN THOUSAND

(Yuisc Ilnlidnys of Springfield'is
combining n variety of cruisu vaca.
Lions with lund. packages featuring
highly smight-iifUT tickets to major
prufossimiiil tuniiis chiiinpionships.
i.iach <if these eriiisu and tennis vaca-
tiiins represents :i cruise industry first
in vacation packaging,

•'Our yual with this package was to •
add a new dimension to criiixg vaca-
tions. With these [..and & Sea Vaca-
tions, we fan of fur a unique cruise
experience to the tennis fan, a person
who may never have thought about a
cruise before, as well as a new desti-
nalional experience to the seasoned
cruiser," said .foe Amahile.

Hath package includes, a luxury
luiropeiin cruise, excellent seats at a
lop professional tennis tournament, a
luxury hotel stay, and a professional
lour host in the city where the tennis
lournanienl is being held, %

PUBLIC NOTICE

ONE HUNDRED FOtffY THREE DOL-
LARS AND EIGHTY ONE CENTSrTOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT

(S2ie.143.81)
October 10, 17. 24, 31, 1996
U1U79 SLR (S90.00)

NOTICE OF HEARINO
PLANNING BOARD

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an applica-

tion has been made to the Planning Board
of the Township of Springfield by Dr, Wil-
liam H, Bohrod for preliminary and final site
plan approval and variance for minimum lot
r.iz*. front yard sat baeK as set forth in the
Schedule of Zoning Limitations of the Ordi-
nance of the Township of Springfield and
lor narking spaces (Section jS03,2 of tile
Zoning Ordinance of the Township of
Sprinqfield), Also any other variances that
may be necessary as evidenced by the
plans now on nie or as may be modified at
tfie request of the Planning Board, This
application is made for pramjseg located at
184-188 Short Hills Avenue, Springfield,
N.J., Block BOB, Lots 30, 31. This applica-
tion is now Calendar No. 13-06S on the
Clark's Calendar, and a public hearing has
been ordered for 800 p.m., November 8,
1B96 In the Municipal Building, 100 Moun-
tain Avenue, Springfield, N.J. and when the
calendar \ucalled, you may appear either in
person or by agent or attorney, and present
any ob|eetlons which you may have to the
granting of this appHcatJori. All papers per-
taining to this application may be Bonn In
the office of tha Adminhttratlv* Oflcer of tha
Planning Board of the Township of Spring-
nerd located In the Annex Building. 20 N
Trivett Street, Springfield, N.J.

MALCOLM N. BOHROD
56-58 Ferry Street

Newarts, N»w Jersey 07105
Attorney for Applicant

U1B06 SLR October 17, 1806 (S14.7SS

Jbunwilk ( Wins

J iom

355 Sprin^eld Avenue • Summit

\ c3ry»«eur l ty guard shall ba provided at
the i»py center between tfi« hour, of 1200
jTfrvWKi «-00 a.m. on avary day that the
eopy oanMf to open.

Professional Directory
Accountants
Coufo. De Franco & Magon©, CPA's
Individual lnoom» Tax Preparation
Tax planning and oounsultlng
Non-Filer Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Fret consultation fay appointment
IS Villas Plaza, South Qrarig*—201-378.3300

Attorney
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
General Practice
* Personal Injury: auto accidents, slip & falls,

worker's compensation & food poisoning cases,
* Municipal Court: DWI, traffic, disorderlyr

juvenile & criminal oases.
•£ Consumer & Commercial Litigatfon,
Free Consultation - Summit - (SOS) 522-1898

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levlne, Dr, Jean V, Nichols
Sogfii Orang* Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, neck and back pain
If yours is a chiropreetie cas«, ws wil! tell you.
If not, wa will tall you too,
15 VTUage Plaza, South Oranga
2Q1.761.Q02i

Management Consulting
Small Business Management Assistanace
Business Innovator, Growth sTumaround Specialist
Make certain your company succeeds. Specialist in
helping small *& medium siz» companies achieve
extraordinary growth & prosperity. Documented track
record with case historiei. Ideal for companies with
sales volume between $2 million and $30 million,
201-738.4789 to arrange for free-TOnsuitation, , •

Podiatrist
fDr, Jacob B, Goldstein
COMPRIHINSIVE FOOT CARE IN YOUR OWN HOME

• Nail Disorders • Diabetic Foot Care
« Corns and ealtuses
• Foot Ulcers and Infections •

Medicare Accepted
Ivening and Weekend Appointments Available
Call for Appointment 80S-277.1SQ9

Psychotherapy
Phyllis A, Koran, M.S.W,
Specializing in:
• Individuar
• Family
• Group Psychotherapy
i Counseling Adults 4" Adolesodents
86 Summit Ava. 908-277.1009 or 277.0991
Summit, NJ 07B01 By Appointment

Ihi1 I'irst package, Mny 14-27,
inlciiilus two st/NHiuiis nl the | W d Ila-
li;m ()|)cii ' l i-nnis ( ' l i i imjiiunships, ns
well us n 7 clay Western Meditemi-
ncnn cruist" nlnnird Iho Italian whip,

Two paukagcN have been created
lui the I-'reneh Open, Thu first, run-
ning hum June 4-1 f>, combines Centre
Cnuit sentN for the Men's and Ladies
Semi-I;iini|x and the Ladies Finals
with a French and Italian Rivieras
cniise iihoiifd tliu Wind Star, a yachi-
like, inotori/cU sailing vessel. The
second. .Iiinu 4-15, nlfurs Centre
Court seals ID the Mull's ami Ladies
Semifinals in conjunction wiili a
iuiropean, Wine Cnuntry eruise
iibiiard Cunard's Royal Vjking Sun-
named (he top-rated ship in \W5 by
Berlitz for the sixth consecutive year.

As with the French Open, Cruise

Holidays is offering two packages in
conjunction with the Wimbledon Ten-
nis Championships. The- first Wimb-
ledon package running from June
12-30. features a 13-day Scandinavia
und Russia cruise aboard the luxuri-
ous Royal Princess and two days of
(eiilie Court Debenture scats at
Wimbledon, Package number two
begins June 2K wiih a transatlantic
cruise aboard the exquisite QH2,
includes Centre Court Debenture
scats to the Ladies and Men's Wimb-
ledon Finals, and finishes on July M
with a supersonic (light aboard the
Concorde from London to New York.

"To make eaell vacation special,
we've added a number of litile extra,"
said Amabile.

For more information, contact Joe
Amabile C r u i s e Ho l idays of
Springfield.

Once diabetes could
have cost Alice her leg.

• • o

QjH you have a wound or sore that won't heal - due
to diabetes or poor circulation, you need the
special treatment offered by the Wound Care
Center®.
At the Wound Care Centerf), specially trained
physicians, nurses, and technicians use the latest
therapeutic procedures to help heal wounds that
have resisted other forms of treatment. Our
comprehensive program ha§ already helped heal
thousands of people across the United States,
This comprehensive approach to the treatment of
chronic wounds and sores is available now. So
don't resign yourself to a life of suffering - we can
help you,

. 36 NEWARK AVENUE,
BELLEVILLE, N j . 07109
(OS Pkwy.. Kill N148, S149)

(201) 450-0066
Wound

Care
Center*

CLARA
MAA5S
MEDICAL
CENTER

138 WIST 56 STREET,
BAYONNE, NJ. 07002

(201)339-4046
THE WOUND CARE COTTER*- affilialtd with Cumtm Htalih Services

Open Books,
Open Minds,

Open Doors.
Newark Academy Open Houses
Saturday, October 26, 1996, 9:30 a.m. — Noon

Thursday, November 14, 1996, 6:30 p.m: — 9:00 p.m.

• Average Class Size-12

• 540 Boys & Girls, Grades 6-12

• Transportation to 80 Towns

• Need-based Financial Aid

tf 18AJ,Classer '

• International Baccalaureate

• S3 Athletic Teams

• 100% College Placement

Ib register or receive more information, call Fred McGaughan,
Director of Admission, at 201/992-7000,

NEWARK ACADEMY

A Mdd Chu Education
• Famiid 1714

91 South Orange Avenue, Livingston, New Jersey 07039 201/992-7000

gji • i .




